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TTON REGION 
HUNS CEILING 

PULLING
further light has been shed on 

cotton pulling ceiling situation 
t whiL-h brief mention was 

,de m The Times last week to 
eiTe'ct no ceiling price would 
paid in Wheeler county this

No celing has been set in any of 
16 cotton producing counties 

"the panhandle. In a recent 
,,ting 3t Paducah, Wheeler 
y n t j t h e  only one whose 
w t̂e> '"tight to put a ceiling 

pulling
Diicu"* n brought out that the 
aeof the OPA program June 30 
d the subsequent failure of OPA 1 
make the controls as wide as 

piously, left loop-holes by 
jeh any :rower could circum -1 
nt the ceiling price. j
Following the meeting on ceil- 
7 prices Andy Adams of the 
'a  labor program of the Ex- ' 
¿tor. Service conferred w ith ' 

¡roup on the need for migra-1 
ij. workers from South Texas to 1 
ther thiY“  "ear's crop.
There will be as many Mexi- 

labonrs available this year 
last if not more, he said. The 
p s u i t e d  that there will be 
real i "1 for the workers be- 
’Octol.er 1. and Mr Adams 

■eed tint the tarm labor ser- 
w,i; ,• irt directing them to 

• that time
r! nei - throughout the area 
no* paying from $1.50 to 

5 per undred for pulling

Brother Wheeler Man 
W ill Preach Sunday

Rev. J, c . Adams of Franklin, 
Georgia, brother of W. W Adams, 
will occupy the pulpit at the 
Wheeler Methodist church Sun- 

Rev Adam.- will preach at 
the Briscoe Methodist church Sun
day night.

The public is extended a cor
dial invitation to attend these 
services.

THE COUNTY SEAT NEWSPAPER

VETS CONSIDER 
BUILDING PLANS

TES LIQUOR 
ROKEN HOMES
Kre w- re 10.000 divorces to 
C irr „ in the Dallas area 
■n t. r and liquor are sold, 
i. Got Whitener, W. C. T
prt • ■ r.t told local Women's 
p mperance Union mem- 

i. a' i •: 'd in g  in the Wheeler 
'.ist rch recently.
Ir- Whitener cited the amaz- 
stat istics on broken homes 

n • piv-ented a Texas map. 
*ir., wet and dry areas of 
su1' There were 140 coun- 
er\ Iry. SO partially dry 
‘4 t v rly wet, she said.

■ ■ k' three shelves at
ir- .nior high and senior

were examined and 
fl ■ Mr> Porter who has 

in the school. The 
k- a 'r.e to the school
a> . ,re also offered

- . o h section for es-
> on « .-h credit is also given
th- Kt. 'h department.

ARLET FEVER 
AY HIT SOON

Th<- S'..', Iiepartment of Heal- 
i ha» jU't ¡'sued a warning In 
tgar? • . .. arlet fever, as the 
uir.î r of i nes usually increases 
unng thi fall months. The ma- 
lri,> °t r iths from this disease 

ur iron, o , 'oher through Feb-

^arlet fever is a very contag- 
and serious disease. Grown 

P,e niay ontact it, but child.- 
under 15 years are especially 

Pt to have it. if exposed. It Is 
pecially dangerous for children 
t̂der 5 jears. and Dr. Geo. W. 
r'v State Health Officer, warns 
liters to "not let your child- 

*n take any chances with scar- 
tVer Call the doctor as soon 

IPe first symptoms appear."
‘ Jour child has contracted 

fever, the first signs you 
notice are that he seems 

!rwl n 'tl<'s and out of sorts. 
|*UdHy there is a sore throat, 

ls vomiting, or convulsions 
** ^Ver His skin is dry and 

His tongue is furred, and, 
Y'r ^ 's white covering, it is red 

swollen. In ordinary cases, 
'j ear'.v signs are followed in 
a> or two by a rash. Little 
r̂ l jxiints, close together, ap- 

r lr*t on the neck and chest 
500,1 ,tlr fash, very red in 

r spreads over most of the

ref n °Ur ,>â , by following 
ionsJ y ‘Hiarantine instruc- 

Slljce a severe or fatal case 
rom *rlet ieVer may develop 
-j c'mt*ct with some one who 
to ? ly a '*ght attack. Children 
,u b**n exposed, must not 

lu school until permission 
P^byjhe physician.

Hutchison left Sunday 
A° wpeks vacation in New 
*nd El Paao, Texas.

The building committee of the 
West-Passons Post plans a meet
ing within the next few days to 
consider plans for erecting a new 
home for the Wheeler post 

The City of Wheeler recently 
offered to lease local war veter
ans the city-owned park a> a site 
for its new bin ¡dmg, and a peti
tion has been signed by the 
necessary number of property 
owners, calling for a city election 
to vote on the proposal.

Mayor R. H Forrester said the 
petition has not y* t been present
ed the city council but that an 
election will be 'ailed to submit 
the proposal to voters when legal 
requirements hav. been met

Legion members said they will 
probably call the election at a 
later date to ratify action of the 
city council so a- to make sure 
leasing of the pstrk meets all 
statutory requirements

Legion officials said as far as 
they know no le^al action has 
been taken or is contemplated 
which would sci k to prevent the 
city from making the city-owned 
l»ark available as a site for a 
legion builum- A large quonset 
hut has been -uggested as suit
able for a Legion building and 
will be considered by the building 
committee, it was said.

SUGAR STAMPS 
BEAR WATCHING

Sugar dealers, you had better 
watch those stamps you get in re
turn for the only-rationed prod
uct of today, for there are ways 
of fooling you.

One merchant In Memphis 
got caught with a number 
of the false stamps last week, but 
curiosity on the par' of a clerk 
paid off and the stamp' were dis
covered as being “ no good” be
fore it was too late 

The trick is this:
Spare stamps 49 and 51 are 

now good for sugar, and some one 
was short of those two numbers. 
So some one merely took stamps 
numbered 41. 42. 43. etc., cut the 
small No. 6 off other stamps and 
glued those sixes upside down 
over the 1. 2 and 3. etc. of the 
41. 42, and 43 stamp.' Thus they 
had plenty of No. 49 stamps.

The same thing was done for 
the No 51 stamps—carefully cut
ting out the No. 1 and gluing 
those ones on other 50-series 
stamps.

The job was so painstakingly 
done that the clerk in the local 
store could not tell the false 
stamps from real ones by merely 
examining the stamps by looking. 
The stamps had a slightly thicker 
feeling than the regular ones, but 
the thinness of the pai>er prevent
ed the clerk from being able to 
tell which was which Finally a 
knife blafle was run across the 
stamps and sure enough, the 
clerk was able to tell that some 
patching had been done. For
tunately. the sugar had not been 
picked up, so the merchant was 
able to refuse the sale

In some of the Eastern states, 
this practice has been tried suc
cessfully several times

Local merchants now send in 
the ration stamps to Fort Worth, 
where all the stamps are carefully 
examined. I f  any false stamps 
are found, the merchant is the 
loser, for his allotfttent of sugar 
is cut by the amount of the false 
stamps.

No sugar buyers, don't be em
barrassed if a local merchant ex
amines your sugar stamp closelv 
—he can hardly afford to take 
chances on losing any of his 
small allotment of sugar.

BETTER ROADS 
CAN BE HAD IF 
PUBLIC FAVORS

Good roads advocates of Wheel
er county are expected to swing 
into action soon in an effort to 
pile up a bTg vote in favor of Am
endment Number Three, the good 
roads constitutional amendment, 
which will appear on the Novem
ber 5th general election ballot.

Bob Clark who was recently 
named Wheeler county chairman 
of the state good roads commit
tee, is asking good roads advo
cates to organize seniment in 
their respective communities in 
favor of the amendment.

The Good Roads Constitutional 
Amendment guarantees the avail
ability of motor vehicle registra
tion fees and gasoline taxes ex
clusively for road purposes, with 
the exception of one-fourth of the 
gas tax which will continue to be 
allocated to the Available Free 
School Fund.

Clark pointed out that the Tex
as Safety Association, Texas 
Farm Bureau Federation. State 
Board of Education and thirty- 
other state organizations have ad
opted resolutions strongly endors
ing the amendment.

"With so many outstanding or
ganizations backing the Amend
ment,” Clark continued, “we feel 
that every citizen in Wheeler 
County should be fully informed 
of the provisions of the measure 
and the benefits they will derive 
from it. For this reason, we are 
asking good roads boosters to 
help conduct vigorous educational 
campaign to point out the merits 
of this amendment."

Chief puri>ose of this proposal, 
it was emphasized by the Good 
Roads Association executive vice- 
president, is to assure the ulti
mate construction of rural mail 
and school bus routes, and all- 
weather farm-to-market roads. 
Also, it will insure improvement, 
maintenance and policing of all 
roads and urban traffieways.

1945 COTTON 
TO BE POOLED

First F r t tN  D otti 
Given Post 4 Years

Farmers speculating on when 
the first freeze will hit will be 
interested in the following first 
freeze records made public by 
Burl Golson of Shamrock, un
official weather observer: Oct. 21 
in 1945, Nov. 20 in 1944, Oct. 27 
in 1943 and Oct. 26 in 1942.

Golson recorded the following 
temperatures Sept. 1 to 17, 1946; 
hight 98 on Sept. 3, low 62 on 
Sept. 13, 14 and 15. Low for 1946 
was 56 on Aug. 29.

MUSTANGS ARE 
UNABLE CLICK 
AGAINST IRISH

Please Get War 
Boeki This Week

4-H PIG SHOW 
WON BY BAIRD

NOTICE!

There will be a special called 
meeting of the Women's Auxiliary 
of the American Legion at tne 
Legion building Monday ntgn 
7:30 o'clock All members are 
urged to be present as there is 
important business to be at ten 
ed to.

All cotton still under the 1945 
crop loan on October 1, 1946, will 
he pooled for producers' account 
by the Commodity Credit Corp
oration. Texas ACA officials, re
minded farmers this week.

According to F C. Elliott, cot
ton work >pecialist of the Texas 
A and M. College extension serv
ice. Texas farmers who have 1945 
crop cotton under loan now should 
give serious consideration to mar
keting the cotton before it is 
placed in pools. The average 
1945 loan rate for 15-16-inch 
middling cotton, gross weight, was 
21.09 cents per |>ound. Since the 
priee now has climbed consider
ably. producers should be able to 
dispose of this cotton at prices 
that will give them a substancial 
profit.

The 1945 crop loan cotton 
which is not redeemed before Oc
tober 1 will, as provided in the 
loan agreements, go into pools. 
Not until all the cotton in the 
pools is liquidated will the pro
ducer receive any payment. Net 
proceeds, if any. will then be dis
tributed among the producers 
whose cotton was placed in the 
ixjols in proportion to their in
terest.

From the proceeds of the pool 
cotton will be deducted all ad
vances and accrued costs—in
cluding storage, insurance and 
handling charges. No payment 
will be made to producers at the 
time their cotton is placed in 
pools and after October 1, farm
ers will not he entitled to order 
the sale of cotton now under loan.

J. Wade Duncan Opens 
An Office In Pampa

J Wade Duncan announces In 
this week's Times he has opened 
a real estate and cattle brokerage 
office in Pampa and asks persons 
having anything to sell, to list it
with him. '

Duncan who resided at Pampa 
before moving to Wheeler county 
15 vears ago. has assumed man
agement of the J. N. Duncan 
estate at Pampa. and will make 
his home there He Is one of 
three sors of the late J. N. Dun
can first mayor of Pampa who 
also set up the first hardware 
store there.

Bill Owens was a business visit
or in Amarillo Tuesday.

Max Baird of Kelton. walked 
away with first place in the 
Wheeler County 4-H Club Pig 
Show held at Wheeler Tuesday 
when club boys brought in some 
outstanding gilts.

Kenneth Richardson of Kelton 
won second place. Bill Godwin of 
Mobeetie, fhlrd. Doyle Green
house of Mobeetie. fourth, and 
Charles F. Ambler of Twitty, 
fifth.

Ike Dahlberg, acting head of 
the animal husbandry department 
of Texas A. and M. College, was 
the judge. Dahlberg stated that 
these were eight very outstanding 
gilts and would be a credit to 
anyone's stock of hogs.

Kenneth Whitely of Kelton 
brought in his male hog for dis
play which will be used to breed 
the eight gilts. As the male hog 
was shown, Mr. Dahlberg men
tioned the good characteristics of 
a perfect male hog

In placing the eight gilts, Mr. 
Dahlberg gave his reasons for 
placing them as he did.

As a result of winning first 
place in the county show, Max 
Baird will be granted the privi
lege of showing his gilt at the 
district show in Amarillo on Sept
ember 28. The first place winner 
in each county will be presented 
with a jersey heifer and will 
choose it according to his place 
in the district show. Kenneth 
Whitely, owner of the boar hog, 
will also show his hog in the dis
trict show.

Second, third, fourth and fifth 
place winners in each county will
receive 100 baby chicks next 
spring.

Dr Grist, extension veterinari
an. accompanied Mr. Dahlberg and 
after the pigs were placed he 
gave a demonstration on the new 
B. T. V. vaccine for hog cholera 
which is now being used in the 
prevention of this disease.

USODRIVETO 
BE FINAL ONE

Appointment of community 
chairmen to head the next and 
final USO campaign in Wheeler 
county is expected to be announc
ed soon by E. K. Caperton who 
has been named county chairman 
by Governor Coke R. Stevenson, 
general cnaTrniiin.

StevenSbn predicted the state 
quota of $800.000 would be reach
ed wifTT'similar top leadership in 
all of Texas’ 254 counties.

Carl L. Phinney, State Chair
man in a leter to Mr. Caperton 
said, “The final USO drive is an 
important undertaking. Having 
had the honor of serving 18 mon
ths with the 36th Division In the 
Italian theater. I learned first 
hand what USO means to the boys 
oveFseas. I also have known of the 
billion acts of kindness to our 
millions of men in this country.

"Continuation of these mor
ale services is. if anything, more 
important than ever. The combat 
phase of the war is finished but 
the transition period presents fully 
as many morale problems. The 
life of the men in the service is 
not glamorous They need and de
serve the “home away from 
home" flfat USO Clubs and USO 
Camp Shows give them.

"USO in 1947 will concentrate 
its services for those whr are still 
hospitalized, those overseas and 
our kid broTher now in training.”

Mrs. Cash W alkar H as 
Narrow W rack Escape

Mrs. Cash Walker and her son 
miraculously escaped serious in
jury Thursday of last week when 
their car turned completely over, 
stopping right side up. The acci
dent occured near the J. C. Derry- 
berry home, one and one-half 
miles west of the pavement on 
the Briscoe to Mobeetie road.

Wheeler fans went to Sham
rock in a body last Friday night 
for the annual Wheeler Mustang- 
Shamrock Irishmen game which 
the more experienced Shamrock 
team won by a score of 32 to 0. 
The entire stand on the East side 
of Denver Field was packed with 
Wheeler fans.

Coach W. O. Carrick s Mus
tangs could not get to clicking in 
the contest. A jinx seemed to 
haunt them from the start and 
fans who witnessed the Wheeler- 
Lakeview game the week before 
said Carrick's lads lacked the 
fight that gave them a two- 
touchdown win over the Hall 
county squad.

Shamrock put across two count
ers in the first period and one 
each in the other three quarters.

The first Irish scores wera 
made when Close made 22 and 17 
yard sprints. Shamrock came 
within scoring position the first 
time when a Mustang punt fizzled 
to its own 22-yard line. The 
second counter came a few minut- 
se later when Wheeler lost the 
ball on downs on her own 39- 
yard line. Close picked up 3, Ram
sey carted the ball 19 yards, then 
Cfese raced 17 to the pay strip.

Lile made the third touchdown 
after Cox and Ramsey carried 
the ball 20 yards to put the Irish 
in scoring position. Lile then 
scored the fourth counter after a 
29-yard run by Ramsey. The final 
touchdown was by Ramsey after 
Lile made 13 and 7 yard runs.

Late in the tHffd quarter Wheel
er set ShamrodR back on her 
heels when Bob Lowrie quick- 
kicked to the Irish 12-yard line. 
Close tried to pass but was cover
ed before he could find an open
ing and downed on his own 2. 
Close punted to Shamrock's 25- 
yard line and the Mustangs pass
ed. Hdbbard to Weeks, for 10 
yards. After three running plays 
bogged down and a pass failed 
the ball went over to Shamrock.

Wheeler had made a less ser
ious threat in the second quarter, 
penetrating the 20-yard zone but 
losing the advantage, once on a 
penalty and again on a fumble.

Barr, Hubbard and C. Robert
son bore the brunt of the Mus
tangs offense while Bob Lowrie 
who stood out in the Lakeview 
game had a bad night. Lowrie 
made costly fumbles and was un
able to get a click on his usually 
good ball carrying.

Although ragged at times,
Shamrock’s line from end to end 
performed like veterans, their 
nice blocking enabling Irish backs 
to get away for good yardage re
peatedly.

Friday's game was not an ax- 
hibition game of stars for either 
team, with linemen and backs
sharing alike in the performance.

GAME STATISTICS
Shamrock-Wheeler 

Kickoff yardage 150 75
First Downs 13 3
Kicks returned 54 94
Yards made rushing 302 69
Yards lost ruahlng 9 23
Passes attempted 5 7
Passes completed 0 7
Passes intercepted 1 0
Punts 170 276
Fumbles 2 3
Yards penelized 25 20
Touchdowns 5 0
Conversions 2 0

STARTING LINEUPS
Wheeler Mustangs: J. B*rr, F. 

B.; G. Hubbard, Q.B.; C. Reavious, 
G; L. Herd, End; D. Waters. G; 
B. Robertson, T i J. McCormick, 
T; J. Weeks, End; C. Robertson, 
Back; B. Lowrie. B a c k ;  W. 
Jolly, C.

Shamrock Irishmen: Terry L. 
E.; D. Briggs, R.G.; Douglas. C.; 
Johnston, R.G.; E. Briggs, R.T.; 
Don Fletcher, R.E.; Cox, Back; 
Lile, Back; Ramsey, Back; Close. 
Back.

Persons wishing copies of 
the Wheeler County World 
War II Book are asked to 
call at The Wheeler Times 
office at once

There arg several extra 
books available to the public 
at $4.75. Persons living out 
of town are asked to include 
10c for postage in ordering 
copies.

Almost 100 persons who 
made deposits on books two 
or three months ago have 
failed to call for their copies, 
as well as pictures of service 
men and women left with us 
for use in the publication 
One thousand pictures and 
write-ups of the county's 
fighting men and women were 
printed in the book.

T h e  Times management 
would like to dispose of all 
books and pictures at once 
and asks those having pic
tures or wishing to buy books 
to please come after them 
We will mail copies of book 
if postage is sent but we ask 
that all pictures be called for 
to make sure they are re
ceived in good condition.

GAME SUNDAY 
WILL DECIDE 
LEAGUE CHAMP

LICENSE DREAR
Of interest to county mdtorfsts 

is the recent announcement from 
Austin that out-of-date drivers' 
licenses may now be renewed 
without examination because of 
the overload on license examiners

Director Homer Garrison of the 
department of public safety an
nounced this change in policy 
noting that it was on a tem
porary basis only, to permit ex
aminers to catch up on their work

Eighty examiners gave 306.488 
examinations in the first seven 
months of this year compared with 
180,261 examinations in the same 
period last year. This 81 per cent 
increase in worn was tianuied with
out any increase in personnel.

“The situation has become 
utterly impossible," drivers license 
Chief A. F. Temple said. “ In Dall
as and Houston there are enough 
applications by 10 a. m. each day 
to keep the examiners busy until 
6 p. m. For the entire state there 
is a daily average of twice the 
number of applicants the examin
ers can handle. The examiners are 
working an average of 2.9 hours 
overtime each da>, without pay

To cope with additional work 
that the non-examination renewal 
policy Will cause in the Austin of
fice, Temple will immediately put 
on a crew of 30 to work five hours 
a night, five nights a week. They 
will be paid out of contingent funds 
that become available at the be
ginning of the new’ fiscal year 
Sept. 1. "When the contingent 
runs out. I don’t know what we 
will do," Temple said.

“Persons holding old type licen
ses with two detachable stubs, is
sued prior to October, 1941. must 
send in the old license and an ap
plication folder which is available 
only from examiners.”  Temple 
said.

Those holding new type licenses 
consisting of two- parts, issueif 
since October, 1941. must send 
In the top half of the license with 
the application. Application forms 
are available at fire stations, 
court houses, city halls, and de
partment of public safety offices.

Kelton will be the scene of the 
u njx>rt an t championship-deciding 
game between the Texas-Okla- 
homa league contenders, Kelton 
and Briscoe-Allison, at 3 o ’clock 
next Sunday afternoon.

A large crowd of baseball fans 
who have watched the hotly con
tested T-O league race extend 
well up into autumn, will be on 
hand for the tussle that decides 
to whom the championship series 
goes.

Kelton fought back at Briscoe 
last Sunday to tie up the league 
playoff. In a free hitting game, 
marred by several misplays not a 
few of which were due to the 
high wind. Kelton came out on 
top by a score of 13 to 10.

Oscar Johnson of Kelton and 
Lawrence Prater of BrLscoe-Alli- 
son. went all the way on the 
mound. Both pitched good ball 
and not over half the runs off 
each were earned. Each sent six 
men back to the bench on strike
outs.

Kelton got off to an early lead 
but lost it when B-A scored 4 
runs in the sixth and went ahead 
10 to 9. Kelton, however, came 
bade with one run in the top of 
the -eventh and 3 in the eighth to 
sta> out in front, blanking B-A 
in the last three innings.

Fielding gems of the day were 
turned in by Kid Henderson, play
ing second for Kelton, who made 
a nice running catch of a fly ball 
and scooped up a hot groun ier 
to the right of first base for a 
fast putout Both plays caine with 
two men away and runners in a 
position to score. Joe Henderson 
played a good steady game at first 
for the same team.

Prater not onh hurled a steady 
game for D-A but led ht- t.am 
in hitting, get'ing three of his 
team's 14 hits Incidentally, this 
was the firs; loss for Prater this 
season.

SCORE BY INNINGS
R H E

KELTON .'35 001 130 r j  1C 6
B-A 104 014 000 10 14 4

Batteries: Johnson and Bowden 
for Kelton. Prater and Price for
BrLscoe-Allison.

LINEUPS-BATTING ORDER 
KELTON B-A
Beaty. If Price, c
Dale, cf Wilhelm. 2b
Bowden, c Walker, rf
J. Henderson, lb  Elmore, ss
Richardson, rf Riley, 3b
Burrell, ss *Mason, cf
Kid Henderson. 2b Hiltbrunner, lb
Britt. 3b Prater, p
Johnson, p Douthit, If

Tont Show W ill Opon 
In Whoolor Thursday

The Standley Players featuring 
Dr. Gaffney, master magician, 
and his company will be present
ed in their large tent, south of 
the Legion hall, under auspices of 
the West-Pagsons Post on Thurs
day. Friday and Saturday nights.

G a ft C ity  Croam ary 
Pays 85c This W aak

The attention of cream pro
ducers is called that the Gate 
City Creamery at Childress is 
paying 85 cents for number one 
grade butterfat delivered at Child
ress. instead of 80 cents as stated 
in a large advertisement in this 
week's Wheeler Times. Due to a 
sudden increase in the market the 
price was raised from 80c to 85c 
after the advertisement had been 
printed.

The Gate City Creamery says it 
guarantees cans and checEs will 
be returned the same day receiv
ed. The firm has been serving 
West Texas for 23 consecutive 
years.

Mr. and Mrs. Len Porter of 
Shamrock were supper guests in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Owen 
Jones Tuesday night.

CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENT

W HEELER GOES 
TO LEFORS FR I.

The MUstang herd of Coach W. 
O. Carrick is going through rig
orous workouts this week in 
preparafion for a tough assign
ment at Lefors next Friday night 
when Wheeler invades the Pirate 
hideout.

Coach Carrick was not pleased 
with Wheeler's showing at Sham
rock last week and is making no 
secret of it. He has told his Mus
tangs it is going to take a lot 
more hustling and head-up foot
ball if they expect to win any of 
the tough contests ahead.

Lefors is going to be a tough 
opponent, Carrick believes. The 
Pirates dropped a hard ball game 
to Canadian last week by a score 
of 26 to 20 in a sensational scor
ing duel between Bill Cross, salty 
Canadian half back, and Wade 
Stracener, fiant Lefors fullback.

Lefors in addition to a power 
running attack, is capable of 
Trreaking out in the a ir 'Last week 
the Pirates completed 7 out of 11 
passes against Canadian a n d  
Wheeler has been alerted to watch 
out for an air show.

The Mustangs, however, are ex
pected to present a more season
ed style of play next Friday with 
two games behind them in which 
they picked up lessons the hard 
way.

School leaders are hopeful a 
large crowd of fans will accomp
any the Mustangs to Lefors. Per
sons having room in their carl 
are asked to take some studen! 
or Tan with them.

Scotty and Adrian Risner left 
Sunday for Dallas where they will 
enroll In Southern Methodist 
University.

The Sunday School at the First 
Baptist Church of Briscoe begins 
at 10:30 A. M.

The Ladies Adult Class will 
have charge of the Devotional 

You are cordially Invited. Mrs. 
Bill Finsterwald, teacher.

Levi Reid, Bob Rodgers, W. M. 
Burgess. Morris Burgess. Amos 
May. Johnnie Red. John Lewis, 
Floyd Morris, and Charlie Britt
ain returned Wednesday night 
after enjoying a weeks fishing 
trip to Possom Kingdom and 
Lake Kemp.
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g t  ESTlOXS AND ANSWERS

^ How can 1 arrange to have my 
National Service Life Insurance 
premiums deducted from the 
disability compensation checks 
I receive from Veterans Admin
istration ?

\ You can do this if you will go 
to any Veterans Administration 
office and fill out a form auth
orizing VA to make the deduc
tions from your compensation

i it an organization that could and 
.could watch at all times and be 
in guard against any ind ill who

I would try to exert subversive in- 
'luenci against the trusses thro- 

1 ugh the government, hence the 
legislative committee ui th< Am
erican L.cgion The reprcscn' ttive- 
of this committee represent the 
Legion in Washington at ail tun >- 
and by «> doing form an unbroken 
chain, so to speak, of cont.u•> from 
each community, where there is 
n American Legion Post to the 
;tgre-> and the Pro-; I, t:i:-

Nation Through thi- wel rgan- 
lzcd chain of committee- .t is po— 
-ible for any gatizen. or group of 
citizens, to voice their disappro
val of any attempted deviation 
constitutional government that

1 w«c. 18. IV* <it ti - ■ >tfire a’ :-n0'ht .»piH'ar imminent
Wheeler, Texa.-. i- er act ot Tlie American Legion t> absolu*
f.:»rch 3, IST'j tely non-partisan in po.,■tics, but

. .ave pledged themselves to watch
ver and guard the sane;’ty of the

NOTICE T o l constitution of thi> nation and
An> erroneous refiei-'.- ipon the to defend it. with their lives if
chancier, -t.in.kn. DUtatioi need he. in peace as we. ! as they
of ar.y person, fir: »oration. have in war.
which may app, ..• columns The American Legion ;is an or-

payments.
Q I have been turned down by a 

lending institution for a G. I. 
guaranteed loan to buy a busi
ness Does this mean that I 
can't get a G. I. guaranteed 
loan to go into business?

A No. U one lender turns you 
down, try another one. The 
fact that one lender is not in
terested does not indicate that 
your proposition is not sound.

Q Bel ore the G. I. Bill was a- 
mended, 1 used up my whole 
guarantee of $11.000 to buy a 
farm. Now that the maximum 
guarantee has been increased 
to -'4,000 would 1 be entitled to an 
additional $.’,000 loan-guaran
tee if 1 wish to purchase more 
land?

A Yes. If you used part or ail of 
your loan guarantee before the 
Servicemen's Readjustment Act 
tG. I.) Bill was amended last 
winter, the amount of loan- 
guarantee credit used is deduct
ed lrom the amount for which 
you are eligible under the a- 
mended bill, and the remainder 
is the amount of guaranteed 
credit which you may use in 
obtaining future loans.

cj Can I change the beneficiary 
or beneficiaries of my National 
Service Life Insurance without 
letting the beneficiaries know 
anything about it?

.v Yes A veteran may change the 
heneticiary or beneficiaries of 
his National Service Life In
surance at any time without 
tht ir knowledge or consent by 
notifying Veterans Administra
tion. to r  further information, 
the veteran should consult the 
nearest VA ofiice.

.COTTON QUIZ
t||h«  isÆéW c10TH? 

> A

HOW A HIGH FAS*OHfKW\C~
'Balloon cloth* is a light
weight. EXTREMELY EiNETEX- 
TllRED COTtOM ORIGINALLY 
__ MADE FOR USE IN *
tin «!) m u t a RV BALLOONS.

of this pa¡>er will 
rected upon ¡i... 
to tlie Editor perso:, 
iice at V h i, h r T,

THURSDAY SEPT >. rib 

THEY HELPED YOI

The American Legior. w • j- 
ded primarily to a--.- 
abled war veterans ot i.. a 
their widows and orp m 
for the past twenty-, _• • 
have made this their n . ,ne
project. But :n a cos 
Nation, such is these 
States, they recognized

ganization that devote- itself en
tirely to the service of the Com
munity State and Nation. They 
earnestly solicit the support of 
every loyal American m their et- 
fort.-i believing, as they do. that 
a well organized soci, 'y insisten
tly alerted against ' foes of 
free government, to - the only 
way to promote an : maintain 
peace and harmony mtong men 
md N it ions The Vit reason for 

:. 1 the existance of the A- rican Le
if- gion i- therefore o ;ous; they 

nave no secrets to h :• from the 
¡leopli ; they merit t: support of 
every patriotic citizen in all their 
effort- whether loc ; or national

Contracts with the Louisiana 
and Texas state medical soeities
to provide home-town medical 
i are for veterans with service- 
connected disabilities are in the 
final «tages of negotiation, the 
Veterans Administration revealed 
this week.

At the same time, VA, through 
its Central Office in Washington, 
1>. C.. is seeking contracts with 
state hospital associations in the 
Southwest on a standard schedule 
of hospital costs so that VA can 
utilize more private hospital 
facilities fur veterans with ser- 
v ice-connected ailments.

Signing of these contracts will 
enable eligible veterans to get 
good medical care in their own 
communities and in many inst
ances will eliminate the necessity 
of making long trips to VA hos
pitals for treatment.

George H. Buch, r -farted work 
as a shop apprerice at 18c an 
hour and rose to the presidency ol 
the Westinghouse Electric & 
Manufacturing Co

More than $7,(X»0 worth of 
movie equipment especially di - 
signed for bed-ridden patients has 
been donated to Veterans Admin
istration hospitals in Texas, 
Louisiana and Mi sissippi by the 
Texas Variety Club.

The .organisation, made up ol 
Texans in the entertainment in
dustry'. raised the funds and pur
chased the equipment -o that vet
erans confined to their beds by 
war injuries or sickn. — would be 
assured of entertainment at all 
times.

The Variety Club * gift Includ
ed 22 light and portable projectors 
with prismatic let.- s to throw 
movies on the ceiling ,>r an ovir- 
head screen. Ea, • rejector is 
equipped with thr ■ headph me 
sets which enable -  • 1 patimt-
to listen to the movie diab gue 
without disturbing ■•.■tors in the 
ward.

Institutions of hi„ .• r educe, m 
in Texas, Louisiana mi Mis-is- 
sippi are expecting a record en
rollment of about 133,000 -in
dents this fall, aci >: i.ng to pn 
liminary reports reaching VA 
Former service men 
a r e  enrolling n 
numbers, these re; rt

4j Vt »hat ajr should r'
provided for grouinc rliuk*'.’

A. Tests ind 
are obtained by ¡: 
when chicks are ab"',.t three »eeki 

.. e. Early roes'-■
ing, promotes bet! r fee.t: ers. and 
results In more rapid gr -'h Eir.v 
roosting is not a-sedated wiui 
crocked breast bones.

Q Someone told me that * ealf 
should hold its head up when drink
ing milk. What is the reason for 
tin -.’ v

A. The Research Farm i i the 
Ralston Purina Com my ha* found 
that making a calf 'ret. h 1*. neck 
while drinking mils he); prevent 
scours. The nnlk bu. ket sb. .del be 
placed 1 ft. above he r and 
tipped toward the calf ? that the 
calf must keep Its hi a i i and neck 

j stretched in drinking Tl l- nearer 
the natural position for thf calf lr.

ind tends t I
the first three atom.-.¡is to the 
fourth or true stomach where milk 
should be digested. Wi en milk goes 
into the first three s machs, it may 
sour, causing scours.

Q. We have been getting watery 
eggs from our hen- t\ hat cause»
this?

A Watery eges m, ■ caused by 
the storage place be::.p too warm, 
or this
tion which can be c :: d only by
culling the diseased birds.

Q. In our rabbit litters we ocra- 
Monallr have a long-haired or woolly 
individual. Is this tlie same as an 
Angora?

A No. The Ang t rebt • has bum 
purp «ely devel•■pe,. ti. .:h careful 
selection and breeding .or fancy 
points. The ociurru. ! w l.v or 
long-haired rabbit . a thr ..bark, 
and this character: an undestr-
able trait. To elimin ti tl e v lly 
from the rabbit ry. at a breeding 
from carriers of the gent.

Q. IIow hot should water lie for 
picking broilers?

A. The temper :e .Id be
about 125 to 128 c . r  ■ Fahrenheit, 
and the broilers sh .. i be immersed 
for about thirty U the
water is warmer, the kin may be 
scald-blotched.

SET YOUR SIOHTS
It takes - \  N 
planiiig 
to lohiove 
i goal

s. me V -g men know what they want and plan for it. Other, 
still 1 A 4 for their niche. The new Regular Artr.\ can help 

Perl p- you want to go to college but can't afford it If 
enlist ii. ’ e Army, you’ll get your chance. Honorably dischanri 
after ' c-year enlistment, you are eligible for 48 month, 0f X  

iv college, trade, or buaineta school f , : which you ‘ 
qualify T ie Government will pay your tuition, laboratory f~
ei. if ' >500 ¡K-r ordinary school year, plus $65 a month livtaallow i $90 a month if you have dependents ‘

If i liaven't found you pot. an Army enlistment offer, von 
training my of 200 trades md skills. You leave the service eligible 
f,,r f training at the best civilian schools.

Kim , an assure yourself of the benefits of the Cl Billot 
Rights t you enter the Ai my on or before October 5, ¡m 
S nearest Army Recruitinp Station for details

HIGHLIGHTS O F  R EG U LA R ARM Y ENLISTMENT
4. A furlough for rr,*n who rssriw 
within 20 day*. h till dataili 0f <*W 
furlough privilege-} ran be obttu* 
from Rocrxnting Officer*
5. Mu«torin(-out pay ( r>a*«d umi 
iMCth of sorvu • to all man

i i l rtl l tfed to enlist or tm tlm .

6. Option to retire- at half pay fw 
tho rust of your lif# after 20 y m i  
•onrico -increasing to thro»-qu«t«| 
pay after 30 year* »ervic* Ali pr*. 
Tiou* active federal military *rrKI 
counts toward retirement.
7. Choice of branch of *er\ic* aa4 
oversea* theater f tho*« »till op*a; 
on 3-year enlutnwma

1 Enliitrr mts for l 1,^, 2 or 3
1 .-Hutments permitted for

w the Army with 6 or more
i: ;.t.i* of YuTVica. )
2 F: li*?ment afe from 18 to 34

ive (17 with parents’ 
e x ept for men now in 

Am may reenli*t at any af*.
f rre* service men depending 

i, i ,g:th service.
A !„Htment bonus of $50 for 

f active service since such 
* • i«t paid, or since last
entry . f •• ivice. provided reenlist- 

.. . i> a an 3 months after last 
• r • charge

NF.W HIGHER M Y FOR ARMY MEN
In AydilH.it lo Fm 4, Udpaf 

C-c.he, ino MsdMsI Cart

MONTMIY 
(ITI I [MINT

iNCOMt ami

Column Or.c 
at * e k , t . 20 ®V In-
ff . - fir crvice Over- 

s e a* V ■ It fsse if Mem- 
bt r  K . or Glider
Cre a 5 . resse in Pay
for E* h 1 Years of Service 
May Be A td.

Matter Sergeant 
or First Sergeant 

Technical Sergeant 
Staff Sergeant . .
Sergeant . . . .
Corporal . .  .  .
Privat« First Class 
Privat« . . . .

Sfsrf.n,
•si- ta,

t e r  ¿0  f i e r i  It r««n 
Meat* S e r v ite

Í165.1V »10N25 *U5i)
115.00
115.00
100.00
90.00  
BO.lV
75.00

8 -.'5
■•4.7J
65.00 
58.50
52.00 
48.75

Blur
IN.it
112.»
10121
902W
84.»

• h< nrkrs.S-nd vour qur.t
or p o u ltr , problrfn* fr  I VI-VI I \ 
íl 11 South I igh .h  - I , »
M i.ftouri iyu r.1  - i r r j
n iih o u t ch a r» ,'.. ■ . ■ ■ .«
lolumn, a. a aarvic* • I it nt,,[ .....

Professional Column

A recipe for ! 
ind women was the first n;. 
tremendou- M iry J me \V;u 
- indicated $10. She has re,-, 

royalties froir. 
Snake Pit.

usage loaf
,pt -ol 1 by
rought her
$10r 0 in
novel, The

le a i  *6 -  to .««  o f  t e o r e  ’Tales e>
let 4'-.» f audit Ws Hoil end MSo- 
t o o l b c  8,00 otti on your radio.

ENLIST NOW AT YOUR N EAR EST 
U S ARMY REC R U ITIN Q  STATION

A GOOD IOÊ FOR rOU

U. S. Army
c m o o $ t mis

F I N Í  P  f t O f l  SSfOft NOR

U. S. ARM Y RECRU ITIN G  STATION
O. Building l*:tmpa. Ter

iiim :i: ii:ii 'i: iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .iiiiiiii;iiiiiiiiiii:i.im:i;,niiimiin
i ii

C. J. MEEK
AGENT

I N S U R A N C E
J Night Plivne 124, Day Plume I« 1 =

HOMER L  MOS<
LAWYER

GENERAL PRACTICE
WHEELER TEXAS

Drivers License!
D r. C . C . M e r r i t t  

CHIROPRACTOR
WHEELER, TEXAS 

Eijuipprsl to give complete 
chiroprartlc service

That's th« 12 Million Dollar Question of your Public Servies Co.

W. A. SAINES
D istrict M anager 

American National Ins. Co

A  P IO N EER  

IN B U ILD IN G  

A H EA D  FO R  

THE FUTURE

There are just about as many answers to that 
question as there are people in the Panhandle 
Plains Pecos Valley area. •

Your Public Service Company's 12 mil
lion dollar expansion program will 
benefit everyone.
There’ll he many new industries using low 
cost, reliable electric power, more homes with 
the advantages of electrical living, more farm
ers taking on Reddy Kilowatt as their new
"hired hand.’’
We’re happy that in our 22nd year, we’re a 
pioneer in building ahead for the future. Our 
expansion program will bring better living, 
electrically, to everyone in the years to come.

Anothsr In a »erlei of advertisements designed to he p build this fost-growing territory in which w# ierv#.

CHAPMAN'S DAIRY
Good fresh Milk, Cream, Butter 

and Buttermilk 
Deliveries twice daily

Phone 70 Wheeler

^W V W Z ^ V .y w w w v v v v v v

REMINGTON 
TYPEWRITERS and 

ADDING M ACHINES
E. J. CO O PER

BOX 3# I'HONK 9016 F-3 
SHAMKOCK, TEXAS

mmmmm k-ms***#*

S O U T H W E S T E R N

P U B L I C  S E B  V I C E
C O M P A N Y

See D. A. Hunt

For Low Rate 
Burial Insurance

h u n t  b u r ia l  
ASSOCIATION

Most all Drivers License for ^X^heeler 

County W ill Expire This Fall —  (Two 

Years From Date of Issuance)

All car owners must secure a renewed of their Drive 
¡cense if they expect to continue operating a  car on tl

Highways of the State.

A Highway Patrolman is in W heeler every second «■
fourth Tuesdays to issue new licenses.

• ou should send in your application for renewal befo 
tp;rat or date on your license.

JESS S W M
Sheriff of Wheeler County, Toxos

I
," " i i i i i i ii ii ii ii ii i„ „ i„ ii i ,„ „ ,l|lll||l||



,  Fair WIB H ave 
fireworks Display

vice president and general man
ager of the State Fair Associa
tion.

__ J**e "  heeler Times, Wheeler, Texas, Thursday, September 26, 1946

New and novel Innovations and 
effects will turn the Lagoon area 
of the State Fair into a fairyland 
of colored fire against the black 

kt< *»“ ■ _  . . .  niKhl sk>' dazzling set pictures,
L  state Fair of Texas, held including the old favorite. Niag- 
r „ .  n, t 5 20. announced aru Falls, aerial bombshells in

color, o[itical illu-ions, flashing

rw in p tm g  D .S îi f o r  F a ll  M e n u «  'L O C A L  NEW S ITEMS

L  most lavish and spectacular
r rk< display (,vor witneued
t  Southwest will close each
r  enU.rt.iinment program 
I" StaU. Fair of Texas, held 
h l , ‘ "Ott 5-20, announced 
1 ii .,cr. executive

Mrs. Lavel Stephens, of Ra
mona, Calif, visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Marl Jaco, the first 
of last week.

D R . M . V . C 0 B B
CH IRO PRA CTO R  

A Complete Health Service 
Colon Irrigation— X-Ray— Electrotherapy 

Lady Assistant
Phone 180 104 W . 2nd St. Shamrock

Marge Mullins visited friends 
in Vernon over the weekend.

Mr and Mrs. W. E. Taylor left 
Sunday to visit their daughter, 
Mrs Johnnie Dyer, in Oklahoma 
City.

and children went to Painpa on 
business Friday

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Scribner, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Scribner 
and Susie of Amarillo, Lanelle 
Scribner and Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Morgan and Janette visited in 
the J. A. Scribner home Sunday.

Cleta Fae Davis of Pampa 
spent the weekend with her 
parents, Mr and Mrs Wylie 
Davis.

Rev. and Mrs. Higdon and 
children were Monday dinner 
guests in the J R. Patterson 
home before leaving lor Abilene

where he will attend school this 
year.

Mr. and Mr II. II Green
house of Pampa visited in the 
Aubrey Greenhouse home Friday.

Mrs. Flanagan took LaRue to 
Abilene Sunday, Sept. 15, where 
she will attend school this year 
as a freshman.

Janies Hogan of Grover spent 
the weekend with his parents, 
Mr and Mrs. VV C Hogan

H. W. Prentis, Jr. rose from 
clerical assistant to president of 
the Armstrong Cork Co.

Mr. and Mrs Price Marion and 
small daughter, Almeda Kay, of 
Ada, Okla. spent the weekend 
with his sister and husband. Mr 
and Mrs. Jess Crowder.

Thirst takes wings

>nrrry sauce amis distinction to easily prepared Peach Cobbler.

T W O  M O R E  N I G H T S  
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
THE STAN LEY PLAYERS

Stage Show 
In The

Bl(i TKNT
Sponsor, I By 

Allleli, nn l.,-gl,,ii 
" I t o , ist I (>r Your

Legion”

Tonight.« Play 
A I enture Show

•THE UHI ÏK UK*

Mat. Nii. lit'» Play

“THE PKHFKC'T 
(RIME”Onr tellure mui,I,-ville attraction

ntt QAvnunr * co.
V Via-ter Magician

lO.MKit » "' ! N < i I N( ;— D A N CIN G — A Sito a For t'e
Whole Family.

\dm: \diilts—00c i ililc.il V 11— 15

I Va Re-er\—I SeaU Show Starts H:13 I*. M.

fent lax'atctl South of la*gion Building

'IFke one jar of neaches and add I 
a tender, golden biscuit topping 1 
Ov< this serve a well-flavored 1 
"  no sauce—and you have a dr-i 
h ntfu! dessert for any meal the 

'round. Peach Cobbler with. 
SI., ,y Foamy Sauer i particu
larly good on early fall menus. 

Peach Cobbler 
(6-8 servings)

1 Nu 2 'j  Jar peaciie-
. t i b b poor! cornstarch •

2 tablespoons sugar
teaspoon salt

1 u b l, spoon butter or marrarine 
Di.un peaches. pouting juice

into saucepan. Bring ju,ce to boil
ing point. Blend cornstaich, sugar 
and alt and add to juice. Stir 
constantly until thick. Remove 
from lira* Add butt, : 
garine. . i

Now place peaches in well- 
giea.b-d casserole. Pour thickened 
juice , ver them. Place in hot oven 
<J25 deg. F.) until the syrup 
nubbles around edges. Remove 
from oven and drop rich biscuit 
,i- igli on top. Tie n return to 

ven and bake for 15 to 20 min
ted until topping is baked and 

brown. Serve hot with Sherry 
Foamy Sauce.

Rich Biscuit Topping
2 cups sifted flour 

teaspoons baking powder
1 ten.'poon »alt

wheels of fire, whirling dervishes 
in the sky will be produced. Come
dy numbers will be included.

i A finale of aerial bombshells 
will jiaint the clouds with every 
color of the rainbow is the Am
erican flag waves in flashing 
linos of flame. Feature numbers 
will be changed nightly > afford 
visitors a complete variety, Mr. 
Hitzelberger said

2 tablespoons sugar
R tablespoons shortening
’ j  cup bottled milk (approx ) *
Sift flour, baking powder. Salt 

and sugar together. Cut in short
ening with pastry blender or two 
knives, blending it until the mix
ture resembles coarse corn meal. 
Add milk, stirring with fork to 
make soft dough of consistency 
that will drop from spoon onto 
fruit in casserole (slightly more 
milk may be needed).

Sherry Foamy Sauce
(6-8 servings)

Cream 3 tablespoons butter or 
margarine. Add 3 tablespoons con
fectioners’ ^ugar and stir until 
smooth. Measure out cup boil
ing water and place in saucepan 
over heat. Blend together 2 tea
spoons cornstarch, 2 tablespoons 
sugar and V« teaspoon salt. Add 
this mixture to boiling water 
slowly, stirring constantly until 
thick. Now add creamed mixture. 
Beat 3 egg yolks slightly, add 
small quantity of cornstarch mix
ture to them, s t i r r i n g  until 
smooth. Then add to mixture in 
saucepan. Stir over low heat until 
mixture coats spoon. Remove from 
heat, add Ve cup bottled sherry 
wine slowly, stirring constantly. 
Beat 3 egg whites until stiff and 
add to sauce. Serve at one* over 
Peach Cobbler.

READ THE WHEELER 
TIMES W'ANT ADS!

Weldon Armstrong of Kelton 
left last week for Norman, Okla. 
where he has enrolled as a sopho
more in the State university to 
resume his studies there after 
serving three years in the Army 
Air Forces as an operations clerk- 
typist.

C. R. Weatherly and son are 
enjoying a hunting trip in South 
Texas this week.

IOIUI0 -»Cl. AktMC«,tf O* •■« (CO («li I«

COCA COLA ROTI LING ( ().. Shamrock. Texan

Mrs. Neva Sampson has return
ed from a weeks visit with friends 
and relatives in Farmersville

Mrs. Chester Lewis and Amy 
Ress, Mrs. Neva Sampson and 
Mrs. Amy Mae Craig were Pampa 
visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Nations visited 
his father, J. C. Nations, at Grand 
Saline last week.

Four Presidents of the United 
States had mothers named Mary. 
George Washington’s mother was 
Mary Ball: Martin Van Buren’s 
was Mary Hoes (sometimes Goes); 
John Tyler's, Mary Armistead; 
and Andrew Jackson's. Mary Mc
Donough.

Mobeetie Happenings
By Louise St. John

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Scribner of 
Amarillo visited in the J. A 
Scribner home a few days last 
week.

Mary Alice Mixon spent the 
week end in Pampa.

Mr. and Mrs. Shorty Hudson 
and daughter, Doris Barton, Ola 
Mae and Naomi Scribner were 
S h a m r o c k  visitors Thursday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Scribner 
and Susie of Amarillo visited in 
the Parker home over the week
end.

Edith St. John visited Lavada 
Higdon Sunday afternoon.

Maurea Godwin visited Virg
inia Greenhouse Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Mixon 
went to Borger Sunday to visit 
their son, Harold and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J R. Patterson

A B S T R A C T S

Cornpiere Index ot

Wheeler County

Le! us serve ycu in 

your abstract needs

W HEELER COUNTY

A BSTR A C TS

Guaranty Abstract & 
Title Company

PHONE 15

It Wiíl Pay Yol* to

C!ieck Your F;ro

insurance Policies

You ha ■» 4 o  much 
money In your »
’tome and fmr.iturs to 
em it i.ny thane of 

1 >s«e. d :e to f iv o.’ th- 
( r hazards.

You cant t a 'f  r 1 
to have u;i F 
jour poFcy. I ni ss 
you are protected 
apamst All hazards 
you are taking an 
ur.necf r i s k
that lilil.v IG-Sulc ill 
finnr.c <i !• ...

DORIS FORRES.'EE nûESCV *

I
X. \V. Comer of tin* Square l ire. Tornado, Automobile, Etc. J 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- - *

MR. FA «MERI
Our New Gin

X

Is Now Ready
W E HAVE—

NEW MURRY DRYERS
NEW SUPER MITCHELL FEEDERS

Stronger Body Helps This N e w  Tire
; OUTWE AR PREWAR T I R E S

See U* for this Extra-Safe, Extra-Trouble-Free, Extra-Mileage Tire

IC iave been working all summer in order to get >

8'f) ready to gin your cotton this fall . . .  it is now .

8° and mvite you to come around and inspect <

anri Kf" n atrial We can give you a satisfactory turn >'1

n new- MURRY DRYER which we have inst ■ f- 

suPI*'>e,l t. on e 'o f the best dryers on the market and "< 

knw that it is the only one in thus section of the country h 

>0Ur cotton is damp when you bring it in. that will n>> K' ’ 1

u- from ginning it promptly and efficiently because we have 

installed this dryer for Just that purix.se.

We have also installed the NEW SUPER MITCHELL 

FEEDERS which are among the best on the market and we 

«ill have experienced gin hands to take care of your cotton.

We are in a position to buy your cotton and cotton seed 

and will appreciate your patronage.

blLL im h n ell , m g r .

No sensible driver would deliberately run his tires 
over a rock like the one in the picture. But sometimes 
it can't be helped... and that’s when you will be glad 
if you have new B. F. Goodrich passenger car tires. 
Cuilt with more and stronger cords, the tire body is 
better engineered and 35% stronger than in wartime 
tires. This extra strength was needed to carry the 
wider, flatter tr«ad. But in building this stronger body 
•a hold the more durable tread, B. F. Goodrich engi- 
neert built into it greater resistance to "road shock."

Of course, supplies of tires are still limited. In spite of 
greatly increased production, demand is even greater. 
This is especially true of the B.F. Goodrich tire that 
O U T W E A R S  PR E W A R  
TIRES. Please check your needs 
well in advance. Talk to us.
We'll do our best to keep your 
car rolling until we can get 
new tires for you.

Garrison Service
W h ctltr Phon« 38

LET US B A LA N CE  
YOUR W H EELS ON  

OUR SHEPARD  
BA LA N CE M ASTER
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“YOUR CH EA PEST W A Y  TO BUY OR SELL“

W A N T  A D S
RATES—10c per line (counting 5 words to line) for first in
sertion. Minimum charge, 30c. 5c per line after first time. 
Minimum charge lie. Reader ads scattered among local items 
15c per line each insertion. Cards that run every week 35c 
per column inch per week.
DISPLAY ADYKUTlSINCi—National rate, 12c an inciii'Lo-' 
30 inches or more used each week during calendar month, 
cal Advertising rate, 30c per ,• >lumn inch, 25c per inch when

MISCELLANEOUS
S. Fully insured. H arry Clay. 

Phone 556-W. 22-ttc

FOR SALE
-----  Some nice pears ready to go

now. Will Warren 41-ltc

BUTANE SYSTEMS— no down FOR SALE—Large coal or 
payment. Pay manta as low as W(XXj heater at a bargain. See

A L L IS O N  N EW S
Mrs. Lester Levitt

$61.66 per year or $4.92 per mon
th if you prefer monthly install 
ments Nash Appliance and Sup- _  
ply. 41-2tc.

Milton Wilson, Briscoe, Texas.
41-ltp.

FOR SALE—Baby
o A t r  u-oifn... Plete with mattres- High chair.1-UR SALE -  Pears, Keiffer. ^  MVera] gtet,, ^  „  G.

No sales on Sunday. Ethel All 
red, 8 miles West of Wheeler.

39-3tp
Coffee.

Mr. Dairy Farmer—1
FOR SALE—Allis Chalm ers 

have combine, wheat drill, 10-hole, in

LOST—Billfold, contains im- Let Firestone retread your
portant papers. Please not it y H M.-senger and tractor tires. We 
J. Wright, Reydon, Okla 41-ltp ioan you tires while we retread
----------------------------------------------------yours Nash Appliance w Supply.

A L C O H O L  41-ltc.
PUBLIC enemy No. 1— ___________ _

about 100 acre» of good land, part good condition. Butane bottle and 
grass part cultivated, close to regulator. To be seen at H
Pampa on the pavement, with Fields 4 mi. north of Gegby  ̂
modern house and barns. The im- or see Morris Fields at Panhand- f 
provements cost over $10,000. le, Texas. 41-2tp.
This place can be bought for a ----------------------------
reasonable price. J. Wade Dune- FOR SALE—Warm Morning

lY„v lvan visited in the Aeron 
Eddings home at Reydon, Okla
Sunday.

Mrs John Hall returned from 
Cordell, Okla where she visited

_ -------------------------------------------- )u.r son. Jessie Hall and family.
, sm,- Hall have a

weeks with the enrollment of ap* new baby girl 
— “ 135 »• «>>,. employ-
ued com- . . .  , -|H»nt the weekend

’ '■ Mr and Mrs
teaching busine» law - r  p Grayson. Bobby Jo and

David.
Harris h' u l ay lor, who is em- 
.y 111 It B- ■ i -.er. S|ient the week- 

, ml in th Bob Taylor home

41-ltp.

an, Room 7, Duncan Bldg., Office coal heater. Like new. J. E. Steen, 
phone 312, Pampa, Texas. 41-ltp. Briscoe.

o i r v  l -  . , . .  , .  . , rRANSFER and storag« M HBACK AGAIN H y d r a u l i c  • ,v j r p , e 536-W Shat k 
bumper jacks. We have a limited j ex 
supply of 1H ton High-I

WILL BUY used ty. •writer« 
add in*  machines, filing cabinet.- 

... <>k> tables. THE WHEEL
ER TIMES. tip.

FOR SALE Northeast corner
lots in the Park addition of Wheel-

41-2tp. Oklahoma City >1*
--------- end with their parent

Walter S. Gifford president of \ir_ h 1, W i n - :

and coaching, Mrs Blanche Be
wert. principal, history and Eng
lish. Mr« Edith Lewt- ¡ata and 
home civ, Mrs. Ralph lu..., *>’ '
and 6th grades, Mr.« Glen Herd. 
3rd and 4th grades. Mr« Ray 
Brown. 1st and 2nd ■* ¡es Mr>. 
,üis Curlee. Mrs R C. Spruell 

and Mrs Ira M U 1
the school lunch ro.

ind family of 
t t he week- 

Mr and 
Mr and

President—S h i r I e v 1 1
Vice-president Donna j0° 
Secretary-treasurer J.,

e i , . .  2!
Mrs. J. E McCathem w  
Mr. Brown.

Sophomore 
dent Jackie officer* »re

dent —Janelle Aiïrhoit s!!'Pr*  
Mr Markham. Cl°s P°n**'
Mr and Mrs Bob Taylor^'*' 

We are awfully ham«/. , 
the following new student! ^  
us this year, Clytl,  S  **  
Kathem Tise also, **
Wanda I lerd and

All! son School News

Dudley McMillian

_______ ___________ ______  the American Telephone & Tele- yjrs c  utd McMu.
r. Nice location lor building. See graph Co. started a.« a $10 a week . ]

J. C. Howell at the Wheeler Times, clerk. orrcl t Pampa Su: m>
39-tip

draulic bumper jack.« :.ir immedi
ate delivery. Nash Appliance ,v 
Supply. 41-ltc.

We can now do your cemetery 
work. Grave marker« 
curbing. Will Warren, W :eelcr

29-tfc.

NOW IN STOCK batt 
ing machine. 5.000 si.., , - w 
reloading, see it at T \\ ■ . 1
Times. 32-tfp

NOW IN STOCK Pk
Amalie oils both in buia and cast 

« all weights. Case Earn; :raii- 
.« tractor tyj>e [tost h a ih.gers 
rain loaders, butane tank.- am. 

>otlie.«. Na.-li Applian, •||-U;

Vi S HAVE IT
I am now writing ordt-rs for fall ¡me leads, in five

and spring deliver:,'- nurser> t: .. ' 1 ili. Lx F. -.
stock. J M Glover w,>-t city ,¡ Wheeler Time-.
limit. 40-4tp

. k S .’ ¡U.UEIVED
WE NOW HAVE Su: : - Skri]

scratch pad- .11 5i • ¡.er at -i. r to mk. seven dnfe:
2 for 15l Sali >(_■ caci.. L c W.u*t-kr Times.
Tne Wheel i r Ti: -------------------------- --------

mi. aller 
egrets o

52-tfi

WE BUY HOGS ever u.y at
CLAY TRANSFER AND ST‘ R- Shamrock Livestock Sa.t- 1 mile 

AGE—To or fiu- north of Shamrock on the Wheel-
Texas Connecting to any part 11 er Highway. 38-tfc

A d r e

là

From where I s i t ... òr/ J o e  M arsh

Going Fishing? 
Here's How!

FIRESTONE 
GROUND GRIPS 

are the only 
TRACTOR TIRES

that take a 
"Center Bite” 

with up to 60%
More pull at the draw bar.

We have -tocks. 5
Come In Today! \

Nash Appliance And Supply 5
FOR SALE F-30 Farmall i

1 ractor. Gaddy Vise, Briscoe, Tex- 5 
as. 39-3tp. 5

FOR SALE OR TRADE — 34 5 
model Chevrolet pick-up. Fair = 
condition, fair tires. Loyd David- 2  
son. 39-2tp ~

FOR SALE - Amalie Oils at 5
holesale prices at Nash Appli- =

. ice A- Supply Co 20-tfc =
FOR SALE Iv unhoe oil heat- S 

er and Superfex oil heater. See 2 
Ben Trout. 41-4tp 2

Martin W . Clerm t got tail
He is now dinner guests Su: . ->start as a rodmai

president
Railroad.

of the Pennsylvania Jones home.
Mr and Mrs Han

The J u «ml Seniors of the 
A.! « • S met Sept 10 to
el, ct their ■ .» - officers The fol- 

g were lected President— 
Doycc Walui ; Vice president— 

- i .... 1 iv Wayne 1irayson. Secretary 
m l 11 • ,1-un-r Bonita Parker He

re porter R et F a y e  Aderholt, 
1 l  Ci.i-v parer.:- Mr. and Mrs Don 

•Or Mr-. Herd.
- m i The Fn -hman officers arc:

READ THE TIMES WANT ADJ

TRf

W h eeler Bread 

Family U af 

C ITY  BAKERY

îiîi H lililí li 111 Íiiiiii 11111111111 m i..... ...................................... . ■ " in n i""  h" ...... ....................................................• - » '» » .................•■■iiniiimiHiiiM

REKK

MASON JARS
Dm. Pt»

590
Ihm. <4U.

69c
IGA PEC fifi
PEERLESS

U. S. JAR RINGS
2

0 It../

CIDER

#

To hear Willie Wells and Ra-il 
Strnbe arguing about trout fi-h- 
Ing. you'd think it was mere im 
portant than the atom bomb.

Willie favors dry flies, Pisil 
pooh-poohs anything but wet flies. 
Willie swears by a Royal Coach
man ; Basil won't hear of anything 
but a Silver Doctor. And by the 
time it comes to steel rods versus 
bamboo rods . . .

But on Saturday, each got back 
from Seward’s creek with a catch 
that couldn’t have differed  by more 
than several uunu '

Each had used his favorite kind 
of fly, his favorite rod and his 
favorite place to cast. So over a 
friendly glass of beer, they al
lowed as how maybe they were 
both right . . . which is how so 
many arguments should end.

From where I sit. if we all re
spected one another’s different 
opinions—whether about trout 
flies, or drinking beer, or voting, 
life would be a whole lot pleasanter.

LIMITED SUPPLY Eversharp s
ei pei ils and leads. G, t s  

,,urs now while the supply last- = 
The Wheeler Tune-. 32-tip 2

FOR SALE Piano in good Con- 2 
dition. Mrs. Jean Seitz, Mobee- 5  
tie. 40-2 ip =

FOR SALE Apples. See Tobe 5 
Fry e. Wheeler, Texas. 40-2tc —

IGA VINEGAR 0«
itu

190
iOc
19c

TEX WAX U

P A R A F IN ..................... 15c
KERR D«

M ASON C A P S ...........19c
K-RR J „at
M ASON U D S ............... 19c
zinc a «
JA R  C A P S .................... 21c
I Oí. BOTTLE Loci
C ER TO  ........................... 23c

FOR SALE 2 Butane drums r  
and regulators, $50.00. 1 Drum. = 
$115.00 1 Superfex kersonene =
heater. 65.000 B. T. U. $60.00. | 
See W H. Willoughby, Kelton. = 
Texas. 41-ltp. s

Cocoa
H E K m ie y  ’ s  

8-0 / lt<>\

10c

r.g.'.t, Jpj, L mud flutes ¡Situer* foundation

f’ OR SALE - ’44 Model H. In- S 
ternational Tractor and all row 2 
< rop equipment. In good condition. “  
Jack Johnson, Mobeetle. 40-3tp E

FOR SALE— 43 Model G 6-ft = 
Case combine. Good condition, s  
Earl Williams, Mobeetie. 40-2tp 5

CALUMET

B A K I N G
P O W D E R

IG A  Fruit Cocktail N O . * * ,  
C A N

IK M  ( H UI. I

16-oz. Can

15C
FOR SALE—F-20 Farmall with = 

equipment. Johnson Grass seed. E 
i Gaddy Vise. Briscoe. 40-3tp =

.................................... . =

! j) v r ^ ; .  I S  i !
I  f . u x  Y O l J R  -

S A L T
I'LAIN o r  IODI/F.I) 

2—26-0*. Boxe»

130

Stuííed O lives
r i  \.M I ( It I N < II ItltX M *

Peanut Butter

NO. 8 
JAR

18- 0 / .
JAR

I.At-V » ( illlll t Pt'KL

Apricot Preserves 18-0/.
JAR

I' M» L I \It

IG A  Mustard »-OZ.
JAR

39c

49c

37c

39c

10c
= = 28-OUNCE BOTTLE Each

m m

CAR
READY

= S ELLIS

CHOCOLATE SYRUP 29c
1  I  p a c k  n,, : (

GOOD VALUE PEAS 15c
HOT TAMALES
FIRST PH K, FRENCH STYLE

I "1 :-<>/. < an

19c
No. > I ,,,

FOR WINTER? Il $ H » UNS J * t
01if your car needs batteries, heater hoses, heaters, anti-freeze 

other item- of that nature for winter now is the time to get them. Whole
salers tell us that it is harder right now to secure things for your car 
than it ever was during the war.

WE NOW  HAVE IN STOCK—

= n
r  5  f a n c y

OYSTERS

A  few

BATTERIES
A limited num ber o f—

HEATERS, Arvin and Tropic A ir*

WHITE COCOANUT 28c
No. I ( an

63c
BEEF ROAST

33c
= S l o in

E Some
i  ANTI-FREEZE

i  We have a good stock of seat covers for FORDS . . .
| CHEVROLET'S . . . PONTIA(S . . . OLSMOBILES

I I>et I s <»et Your Car Heady For Winter

1 Owens Service Station
I

|  W HEELER, TEXAS
TiiimiMimiiiiiimiiiiimiuiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiHiimiMiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiMiiiiiiiiHiimiiiiHiHiiiiimiiiHmilitiii

STEAK
i  T-BONE

STEAK

Pound

S  LUNCH

LOAVES

49c
Pound

49c
Pound

31c

1-pound 
Box

IGA TOMATO SOUP 3 c.
MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE 
KELLOGG’S PEP 
POST TOASTIES
MILK ALL H RA M i. 3
IGA PRUNE JUICE

22c
o. 1 

'in i

1-Lb
Gift»»

Lge. 
Pk g.

11-0». Pkg. 
PUg.

Tall
Cnn*

Hll.

SunkistCALIFORNIA LEMONS 

YELLOW  ONIONS 

FANCY CO LO RA D O  CARROTS  

FANCY CO LO RA D O  CABBAGE
r .N L R  -

dos. -

3-lbs...........

bunch 

pound .

29c 
44c 
11c
10C 
35c 
27C

26c I

ioc!
• Mi
.  H i

..................................... ............................... ......................................... .................................................

Potatoes
IDAHO RUSSETS

or S
NO. * REOS s
Per 100-Lb*. i

$2.50 J
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .



caddy to profeasloonal
.  thf record of Ben Hog-
P i.io n a l ««If pro from Her-

Pa.

_ „  our rook asked an old
S en d  of ours how she would
i ,o have he r rice, she said she

perf,r !o haVe il thrown at

immiimitmtiMimuiiimiiimtimiiii

THE CORRAL
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• . F I H ä P ^ a

him t
KITH s t r o n g  v it a l i t y
. Grown For Texa*

. T C I  I w r »  S e t s r 4s yI to \nlol  •« 12:11 pmI Ifiten 10 ' . qO«| Iv*r> SwwdayStones nnllf •« a.4* rr«
teem (WKY SW-AftS.1̂

/HEELER c o u n t y  
[produce a s s n .

STAFF
Glenn Robertson  Hditor
Ntdda Harry Ass't. E(,itl)I.

Reporters:
Peggy Weatherly  Senior
Jo Rean Moore and Jodie Reid

1 at V\ dliam.s Sophomore
N ar> Alice Close _  Freshman
11111111111111111111111111111111111,1,i,muni

SENIOR PERSONALITY
June Johnson:
Age: 16
Years in W H S : 3 
C olor of eyes: Brown 
Color of hair: Hrownette 
Favorite color Blue 
Favorite teacher Miss Wiley 
Favorite food: Hamburgers 
F’avorite subject: English 
Favorite sport Basketball 
F’avorite A ctre- June Haver 
Favorite Actor: Robert Taylor 
Dislikes: Cabbage 
Ambition: None

HOME EC II

The Home Ec girls have start-

ed working on their plans for 
Home Projects. The projects con
sists of: Cooking at least five 
meals, sewing and repairing clo
thes, embroidering, redecorating 
rooms, refinishing furniture, car
ing for children, making and re- 
finishing children's toys.

Hu- Home Ec. girls are going 
to serve the Chamber of Com
merce twice a month this year 
FH'-h girl will serve as manager, 
waitress and dishwasher during 
the year.

Richard not smiling.
Wayne giving La Verne chew

ing gum.
Glenn not flirting 
Clyde not going with Pat. 
Peggy staying at home.
Nelda being short.

LO C A L  NEW S ITEMS

are

Teat,

Mrs. Brown likes her Speech 
class best o f all. Reason: Practi
cally all boys.

Jodie, who was that we saw
you with Saturday night? Well. Miss Mary Lou Mcllhaney re- 

It seems as if Mrs. Carrick turned to her home in Nashville, 
"looks up" to Coach. Well, who Tenn. Saturday after spending 

Misi wlfey"getting up at 4 a. m. around here' doe*n't? her vacation here with her moth-
Furman coming to English IV Ruby, who was that we saw er- Mrs M. Mcllhaney

class. you at the preview with? Uh huh. ----------
Don missing an English ques- Cecil Francis, again. j Ewing Barnett of San Diego,

tion. Don't you think you’d have a is home on leave to visit
Bill not being in the Library. hard time teaching and marrying w*tb his parents, Mr and Mrs. 
Anna V. being shy on the people all at the same time? Well, Weaver Barnett.

that’s what Bro. Woods does. Miss ---------
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Reed are

" r r ' r  * *  b^ u « s
each one took*, w  The Seniors having their pic- Wiley won’t even have to miss

last week n * °0U tures taken- school a single day when she gets said to be improving from injur-
Flaving our good ole "Pep married. Bro. Woods can preform ies received last week when their 

SENIOR n  \sn Squad of 1945.” the ceremony in the Study Hall, car overturned near Erick. Okla.
---------  Joyce Bowman, we bet you are ______

The Seniors have had their HERE AND YONDER really glad ‘cause Wayne Is back. j .  w . Starkey of Albuquerque
Lois, and La Verne really lock n . M. visited his uncle. Clint

have had their
- s ! 1 " -m' ,|n ! ,u" ' 1 uesday yes, Coach, the basketball girls
T* ’ " ‘  ' was , u l-‘xal't dale- still believe that point you made
The pictures were made by Mr. was an aocident.
' ¡ S r ^ 0m0t0n° S' Ud‘° '  ° f Botty' JoycP' Rub>'. and Jodie,

IMAOINt

F loy and Joy looking alike. 
June not wanting to play guard 
Ida not with Dub.
Vondell behind in her lessons

SPORT NEWS

Georgia Tech turned down Bob
by Dodd as a football player, and
later hired 
coach.

hinr as its football

cute in those Levis. Why don't Starkey and family and Mr and
you wear them more often? Mrs. Lee Guthrie Friday and

^  Joyce Brown, we saw you af Saturday. J. W. was enroute to
real 1 vhad” a^good*'time Sunday, at theT baJ ' game J r,day " ‘ gbt . Memphis, Tenn. where he will
Lake McClellan. Jo Reanti* ba<*  with “  “ d enter medical school.

Mr. Osborn, better known as we are «M ainly happy about it. --------------------------------
"Smiley", doesn't trust two of his 
American History students. June, 
can you and Peggy further inform 
us about this ?

V ic  V e t  says
take a JUNIOR COLLEGE
TRIS YEAR, IP NECESSARY
. . .  the GI Bill  w ill  

give you U N IVERSITY  
WORK LATER.

Blue Point oysters originally 
came from Blue Point, a village 

OUR MUSTANGS were beat on Island near the eastern
F’riday night by the Shamrock end Great South Bay Now, 

Yvonne spent Sunday with Do- irishmen. 32-0. The Pep Squad however, most small-sized oysters 
„  1 Wltb, her hair not combed lores. Did you girls enjoy the accompanied them to the game. are c*1,ed Blue Point.
Betty talking all time. show? We're still for you, boys. I *----------------------------------------------------

The next fam e will be with Le- 
fors, there. Friday night as far 
as we know, the Pep Squad will 
go to Lefors, too.

Fee complet« information contact your 
n«ar«ft Veterani Adminiitration office.

Richard R Duepree, president 
of Procter & Gamble Co., was 
once a soap salesman.

Back in 1906 John Holmes, 
president of Swift & Co., was a 
messenger with that concern.

Announcement

i
c?tH k up Jicm r !

DEL MONTF.

SPUDS 

ORANGES 

ONIONS 

LEMONS 

CRANBERRIES 

YAMS

No. I K.<1
10 I’ l nut M'.h Hu;

( alifnroia 
IVr I’linnit

Yellow 
X Pound*

Sunk Ut 
IVr Found

IV r
Found . .

ENGLISH PEAS
STOKLEY S

CORN
DEL MONTE

SPINACH
SWINT

HOMINY
WAPCO

GREEN BEANS
VAN CU4P

PORK & BEANS
ROMAY

TCMATOES

No. 2 Can

2 No. 2 Cans

,  T o f o u .

NATIONAL PRESS BUILDING 
WASHINGTON, D. C.

•  •  •

By Anne Ceade A f

o. a uans

290
Fuerto Hi' •»•• 
Fer Fourni

IX Y D O L
FLOUR

Limited Supply 
Fer B o* ............

Fum anow  Pure W hite 
'¿.1-Pound Sack - ..........

QUAXER Large Bo*

O A T S .......... 27c

MOTHER S -Premium Irg. Bo*

O A T S .......... 35c

CARNIVAL

OATS
Large Box

. 35c

2 No. 2 Cam Did you know that you wont 
have to mis* your fayorita radio 
program anymore? Now there’s a 
home-recording machine that will 

2 No 2  £ ant register programs while you're 
away, then play them hack later. 

it h  h
Skinned potatoes are something 

2 No* a i” 1 different In the food field. Packed 
in moisture-proof bags they won’t 

M U  V  discolor or deteriorate. They’ll coat
2 No. 2 Con. “ 0re bUt they'U ,aT#H H  it it it

u u C i  Keep the salt shakers dry by put- 
“ W  ting them In the oven after the

2 No. 2 Can. 1» turned off.
★  a  it

If you've wondered why real 
mayonnaise continues scare# when 
other products are becoming more 
plentiful, don’t forget that oil la 
■till rationed. Therefore, mayon
naise production has to be limited.

★  it it
When using boiling water to re

move fruit stains from table linens, 
It will be more effective if poured 
from a height So put wash tub on 
floor and pour water from two or 
three feet above.

it it it
To save that precious vitamln- 

lsed margarine, let It stand at 
room temperature for a while be
fore spreading on toast.

it it it
You’ll soon be carrying your

vegetables and coke bottles in pa
per bags that won’t fall apart when 
they get damp. Chemically treated, 
they absorb moisture.

it it h
Orated orange rind sprinkled on 

boiled frosting adds both color and 
flavor.

PURE CANE

S U G A R
10 P ou n d s_ 780

litwl Sul*pl>— Saturday Only

lERSHEY’S
¡"""•J'« liitVr Sweet

UlNTEES

Bar

PkR.

GROUND BEEF 
BEEF ROAST 
WEINERS 
CHEESE

Fresh
Found

Rib Fer 
Pound .

Fer
Found

K raft American 
Per Found --------

260

190 JB■
350

HR
H

IHUBI
590

■
I ■

1

"Wit 100-Lbs. iOO-IVund»
Knell M erit 16%

¡U MASH $4.25 $2.95 DAIRY FEED

PUCKETT’S

Matching
SU PO N

SWEATERS
All W ed

$2.95

AN W o o l  

C O A T

SWEATERS
$3.95

WHEELER. TEXAS

W ade Duncan wishes to announce 

that he has opened a Real Estate 

and Cattle Brokerage office in 

Pa mpa, Texas. If you have any

thing to sell, I would appreciate 

your listing it with me. I feel that 

with my wide acquaintance in the 

the Panhandle Counties, and the 

experience that I have had in the 

real estate and ranching business, 

that I can render you a real ser

vice in this line of business.

I have rendered some good buy

ers for Wheeler County land, who 

want to make an investment.

Drop in and see me when you are 

in Pampa.

J. Wade Duncan
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L E G A L  N O TICE file number of said suit

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

TO: Elmer Copeland, and wife 
Dess Copeland, and Frank Cope
land.
GREETINGS:

You are commanded to appear 
and answer the plaintiff's petition 
at or before 10 o'clock A M. of 
the first Monday after the expira
tion of 42 days from the date o: 
issuance of this Citation, the same 
being Monday the 4th day of 
November, A. D , 1946. at or 
before 10 o'clock A. M before 
the Honorable District Court i>: 
Wheeler Count>. at the Court 
House in Wheeler, Texas 
Said Plaintiff's petition was tik 
on the 18th dav ot Septemlni.

1946.
The 

being
No 3726.

The names of the parties in said 
suit are: U. G. Gifford as plain- 
tilt. and Nannie Copeland, a feme 
sole. Muriel Dorman. Clifford 
Dorman, Lucile O'Neal, Finis 

‘ O'Neal. Seidel Howard. Kermit 
Howard, Wilson Copeland, L. B. 
Cope,and. Ada Copeland. Garland 
Copeland, Lola B Cop. mil. Ber
nice Rav Isaacs. Gentry Isaacs, 
Elmer Copeland, D< s> Copeland, 
Frank Copeland. Addie Trimble. 
Rada Bowers. Grover Copeland, 
Mildie Coiieland, Herbert Cope
land. Louie Copelan 1. Lela Agan, 
and M Reynolds, as Defendants.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follow > to-wit:

Suit in trespass to tr> title 
to the following described real 
estate. located and situated in

NOW ON DISPLAY
NEW (iE COMBINATION RADIO AND RECORD 

PLAYER W ITH Li.El TRONIC PICKl P
NEW ■.E PORTABLES

PLEVIA OF ELECTRICAL WIRE
Bung in voui radio- for their fall checkup!

A U T H O R IZ E D D EA LER

WKËËLER RADIO AND 
REFRIGERATOR 

SERVICE

Wheeler County, Texas, to-wit:
All of Section No. 74. In Block 
No. 13. H. & G. N. RY. CO..|
Original Grantee. Save and except 

12 acres out of the Northwest 
1 corner conveyed by Deed to 
County Judge of Wheeler County, 
T e x a s ,  brought by plaintiff 
against the defendants, alleging 

! that on the 1st day of January, 
i A. D. 1946. plaintiff was in pos
session of said land, and after- 
wards on the 2nd day of January, 
1946. the defendants unlawfully 
entered upon and dispossessed 
plaintiff of such land and prem
ises and unlawfully withhold 
from him the ^.-.session thereof, 
to his damage in the sum of 
$12,lXH).l)0. ITainuif also pleads 
the three, and five year statute 
of limitations against any claims 
of the defendants in and to said 
land. That W. G. Copeland died 
intestate on October 13, 1941, and 
left surviving him as his sole 
and only heirs at law the de
fendants h e r e i n ,  and t h a t  
Lizzie Wilks, formerly Lizzie 
Copeland, died intestate on Dec
ember 23, 1938. and left surviving 
tier a> her sole and only heirs at 
law Frank Copeland, Grover 
Copeland. Elmer Copeland. Her
bert Copeland, Addie Trimble, 
Rada Bowers, Lela Agan, all full 
brothers and sisters, and her 
half sisters and brothers, to-wit: 
Muriel Dorman, Lucile O'Neal, 
Seidel Howard. Bernice R a y  
Isaacs. Wilson Copeland. L. B. 
Copeland, and Garland Copeland, 
and her father. W. G. Copeland. 
Prayer is for the title and pos- 
se-sion of said land and premises, 
and that the title thereto be 
quieted in pla.ntiff, and that de
fendants be decreed to have no 
right, title and interest in and to 
said real estate, general and 
special relief, in law and equity, 
etc.

School Chums!
ant's full knowledge and belief as
to the circumstances and condj- 
tions under which 'tockhoUiers

holders who do not 
the books of the 

trustee- hold stock 
, ipu ity other

than that of a bona fide owner; 
ahd this affiant ha- no reason to 
believe that any other person, an

num has any
iirect in the 
r other sec-1 

him-1

and security 
appear upon 
company as 
and securities in

sociation, or corpor 
interest direct or 
said stock, bonds 
unties than a- -o *1 It 1 S 

J C Howell, Edit 
Sworn to and - 

me this 20 day 
1946.

(SEAL)
C. J. Meek, No 
My Commission 

1947*.

Surwy Wheeler County. Tex-

, ond Traci N W 1* of Sec. 110, 
Block 23, H&GN Ry. Co
Survey Wheeler County, Tex- (
as.

Thud Tri S E 1* of See. 110.
HJkGN Ry. Co 

Survey Wheeler County, Tex
as.

\\ J Chiton. Guardian oi the 
per-on md estate of Jennie 
May On ton, a non compos 
mentis 41-ltc

READ THE tim es  WANT^j

DR. J . E. HEYVETT
optometrist

G lassen HI reu 
BROKEN LENshj 

Dl PLICATED 
107 E. öth St. Amarilil 

Pilone 9'.t:]4

-cribed before 
ent ember

Public, 
res June

( O M I't)
Movie-goers will keep an eye on 

the youthful career of Jane Isbell 
a charming little red-head Iron 
Mississippi who r ivs the role oi 
Mary Lou in the hygiene picture 
"Mom and Dad Miss Isbell i- 
shown above, left with June Card- 
son, her best il and Khoi 
chum in a scene from this fine 
educational picturi Mom and 
Dad", coming to tin- Rogue one 
day only, Tuesd. ' er L

LEG A L NOTICE

L. C. L A FUN PHONE 119

STATEMENT OI THK OWNER
SHIP, M AUfiEM ENT, i IK 
UULATION, ETC.. K iyt  IK
ED BY THE At rs Of CON

GRESS OF At OUST 24. 
1912, AND MARCH 

8, 1933.
Of The W heel.. Times publish-

X O I K  | .  T O  >1 V lv l V M I M  K  
.1 \sr c o t  I KINO Kl. VI. 

ESTATE OI H.VMi M VI 
( HILTON, V NON 
MENTIS.
Notice is hen y 

hearing before the t * 
of Wheeler C'ounty.
28th day of Septe 
the court house 
County in Whet h r 
application of W 

¡guardian of the est 
May Chilton, for j« i 
ecute t l i r e e  -*p 

I leases covering 
interest of said 
ton, in the foil 
lands situated in 

1 Texas, to-wit:
First Tract: N 

Block 23,

R o g u e
X i)v|. 50c 

|\( I AN

M H C M  * r j

CO M IN G ! DOMING!
O N E  D A Y  ONL Y  

TUES. O CT. 1ST.

ed weekly at Wheeler. Texas for 
Issued this the 18th day of Sept- September 21, I94t>

ember, 1946.
Given under my hand and seal

of said Court, at office in Wheeler. 
Texas, this tin 18th. day of Sept
ember A. D.. 1946.

OLL1E W BEENE 
Clerk District Court, Wheeler 

County, Texas
(SEAL» 40-4tc

State of Texas )

Three months of formal school
ing comprised the education of
Thomas Edison. 
1033 inventions

who

County ot Wh
Before im( a ary public in

for the State ai unty afore
said, personally ¡.eared J C
Howell, who, ha-.: - been dulv 
sworn according ¡aw d<;«.-
and says that is the Ed
itor of the Wh. Times and
that the follow in. to the best
of his knowledg ind belief, i

patented true statement < 
management, etc 
said publication

the
of
for

ownership, 
the afore- 
thc date

Hiimiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiimiimiiiiiiiiiiiit iimimimmim:imii; ii iimiimmmii!iii imiiiii i iinmtuiumiiiii ii inimiimir tions printed 
E J. this form, to
z 7 1- That the

When he was a boy Frank Boy- shown in the a: t caption, 
kin. Alabama congressman, work- quired by the A ■ ■ f August .1 
ed for 30c a day as waterbov for 1912, as amende. the Act 4 

lutl jetion gang. March 3. 1933, ei (died RC-
-  tion 537, Postal Laws and Regul.i- 

on the reverse of 
wit.

THE WHEELER TIMES
WHEELI K. I K W s DOORS OPEN AT I  & l> P. m. »  TICKETS ON SALE AT TM\

Bring Your Tractor Where 
You Are Assured The 
Best Repair Service

Have; you been putting off that reconditioning job that 

tractor has been needing?

Have you been saying, well I’ll take it next week? If you 

have —  you better bring it in today. We do not know when 

you can come in and buy a new one. You better keep your 

present tractor in gcod repair. Our mechanics will put it in 

tip-rep shape and are prepared to give quick, efficient 

service.

1. That the names a’id address
es of the publisher, editor, manag
ing editor, and busine- managers 
are:

Publisher Albert Cooper, Sham
rock. Texas

Editor J. C Howell. Wheeler, 
Texas.

2. That the owners are: J C. 
Howell, Wheeler, Texas

Albert Cooper, Shamrock. Texas
Arval Montgomery, Shamrock, 

Texas.
3. That the known bondholder- 

mortagees, and other security 
holders owning 1 per cent or more 
of total amount of bonds, mort
gages, or other securities are:

J A. Hall. Shamrock. Texas.
4. That the two paragraphs next 

above, giving the names of the; 
owners, stockholders, and security 
holders, if any, contain not only 
the list of stockholders and sec
urity holders as they appear upon 
the books of the company but 
also, in cases where the stock
holder or security holder appears 
upon the books of the company 
as trustee or in any other fiduci
ary relation, the name of the per
son or corporation for whom such 
trustee is acting, is given; also 
that the said two paragraphs con
tain statements embracing affi-

R O G U
T H E A T R EE

s  Friday & Saturday—

"Saddle Serenade"
E -  starring—
E Jimmy Wakely and
7  Lee Lasses" White

W e Use Genuine IHC Parts 

We Handle Goodyear Tractor Tires and Tubes 

"Leaders In Service"

KIBLER IMPLEMENT COMPANY
INTERNATIONAL TRI CKS, TRACTORS & PARTS i

PHONE 151 WHEELER f

TiiiiMiiuiitimmiiiinimiiiummmiiumiimimmiimiHiii iiiiiiiMiiiHiMiiiHHiiiiiiiHiimiHHiiHiiiimiiiiimmiiimi

= Saturday Night Prevue— 
z  Sunday A Monday—

I  "Conflict"
s  —with—
= Humphrey Bogart, Alexis Smith 
z and Sidney Greenstreet

S Tuesday—

W . D. Barrymore
|  Photographer
5 2:00 to 6:30 p. m.

ATTENTION-FARMERS
Out film ha* made a comprehensive survey of railroad --hipm *iit* "1 

am and find that a large pern i.t. ge of the cream is cuing out <d the 
'lali oi fexas. Out survey furth i *hows that this is due to the price 
received elsewhere.

I here is no reason as we see it for this to happen, for, Texas < ream- 
cues have outlets for fheir butt.i that compare» favorably with other
States.

We Are Sacking Our Findings With Our Money
Effective at once we ure paving for your number one G rade Butter- 

fat delivered Child res»—

CO M IN G SOON ! 
"Advonture" 

"Bod Boscomb" 
'Ziqfiold Follies"

80c
We guarantee you same day service. Your can and check will In re

turn'd the same day it is received.

Our record for fair dealing is tracked by over 23 years of contiivm» 
service to the Producers and consumers of West Texas.

Send us a can of your cream today__

"Sell ( ream the Gate City way”

G ATE C ITY  CREAM ERY
CHILDRESS. TEXAS

S«r\ing West Iexas foi more than 23 consecutive year*.
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L E G A L  N O T IC E

< 1TATION BV PUBLICATION 
T H E  S T A T E  OK TEXAS

TO:
F r  LAWRENCE, GEORGE H. 

LI ITLKWOOD. ALLEN PROC- 
IOR LITTLEWOOD, CHARLOT
TE HALLAS LITTLEWOOD, A. 
C. STEENBURG, ALFRED C. 
STEENBURG, A. C. STEEN- 
BERG, A L F R E D  C. STEEN- 
BERG, E. C. LEE, OLLJE LEE, 
W. F. BURNETT, MAGGIE M. 
BERNE IT, a n d  the unknown

heirs, devisees, and legal repre
sentatives of each of the above 
named defendants, who may be 
deceased: GREETING:

You are commanded to appear 
tnd answer plaintiffs petition at 

or before 10 o’clock A. M. on the 
■ irst Monday after the expiration 
’f 12 days from the date of the 
ssuance of this Citation, the same 
icing Monday, the 28th day of | 

October, 1946, before the Honor- j 
ihle District Court of Wheeler 
.'aunty, Texas, at the Court house 
n Wheeler, Texas.

I Said plaintiffs petition was fil
ed on the 9th day ol Sept. 1946,1

* •*

s a Vm o n i v >

$ ■ *

L U X

D
I . »  * *

* » » » *

T H E  ENAMEL
OF MANY USES

From ottic to basement . from porch to garage . . . there are 
d o ze n ,  of use. for BPS FLORIUX. It u the ideal finish for porch 
floor., .tept, deck., porch and lawn furniture, interior floors, w o o d 

work, dadoet, linoleum . , wood, cement or canva. lurface*.

Fast drying . . waterproof . . . mode to withstand rough treatment.

*'°tU
^  5 4

H e n *  For  R e * ’V

f  r t tre

H E A T I N G  J'AD 
3.95

*
__ A three «peed pad with two «»foty « * -

trols. Soft. water-repellent tide» town 
j oorer. Eight foot cord

•  Covers in One Coat over any 
painted surface.

•  The scuff-proof, glcs*y finish 
is easy to keep clean.

•  Seals against dirt and grease.

•  Gives long-lasting protection.

Dries Hard O uickly

ftH I W  »Murr WITH f A J J I H Q H  S A i l i t N T  F A I  MTS

CICERO-SMITH LI MBER CO
rilO.NE 104 W HEELEHV^

OPzux!

and is numbered 3751 
Docket of said Court.

The namea of the plaintiffs in 
said suit are:

A. B. Crump and T. L. Gunter, 
and

The names of the defendants
are:

F. C. LAWRENCE. GEORGE 
H. LITTLEWOOD, ALLEN PROC
TOR LITTLEWOOD, CHARLOT
TE HALLAS LITTLEWOOD, A 
C. STEENBURG, ALFRED C. 
STEENBURG, A. C. STEEN- 
BERG, A L F R E D  C. STEEN- 
BERG, E. C. LEE. OLLIE l £ e , 
W. P. BURNETT, MAGGIE M. 
BURNETT, and the u n k n o w n  
heirs, devisees, and legal repre
sentatives of each of the above 
named defendants who may be 
deceased.

The nature of plaintiffs suit is 
in trepass to try title to the fol
lowing described tract of land 
situated in Wheeler County, Tex
as:

Being the North half of the SE 
U of Section No. 1, Certificate 
No. 273, of the Brooks & Burle
son Surveys, in said County, de
scribed as follows, to-wit:

Beginning at a point 950 varas 
East of the NW corner of Section1 
No. 41 Block A-3 of the H & GN j 
RR Co. surveys, and 475 varas' 
North, for a beginning point for 
this tract:

I THENCE EAST 1010 varas. | 
to a stake in East line of said' 
Survey No. 1, B & B;

THENCE NORTH 475 varas,
stake;

THENCE WEST 1010 varas, 
stake:

'THENCE SOUTH 475 varas, to 
the place of beginning, containing 
85 acres of land.

Plaintiffs plead title to said 
lands, as against all said defend
ants, and each of them, their un
known heirs, devisees, and legal 
representatives, and in support of 
their title to said lands, plaintiffs 
plead as against all said defend
ants, the THREE, FIVE, TEN. 
AND TW ENTY FIVE YEAR Stat

on th« iiiiiiiiiiiiiiMMiiiiiiiiiii.i.:mii.iiifiuii

M OBEETIE HI-LIFE
Items of interest pertaining to the 
Mobeetie School», written anil 
edited by Mobeetie ¡School pupil».

E d ito r -----------  Roberta Leonard
Assistant E d itor___ Peggy W'are
Reporters -----------Betty Brewer

Betty Jean Patton, Lou Beck 
l l i i l l l i l i l l l l l l l l l l l i i i i l i l i i l l i i l i i l i i l l l i i . i i  

SPORT REVIEW
The strong Mobeetie Hornets 

were defeated by the small mar
gin of 26-0 As Coach Smith said 
"The Hornets were out classed 
but not out smarted." One out
standing fact of this game was 
that there were no penalties on 
either side.

The Hornets promise a much 
faster and better game at Kelton 
Friday.

Irvine is going steady with T. 
Moore when he is here.

Norma how' did you get home 
safe Saturday night, we hear you 
were only going 95 miles an hour.

Bonnie and Charles are still 
going steady and Charles hasn’t 
worn his senior ring yet either.

Vernie I don’t believe they 
killed all the mosquitoes at Lex
ington and Concord did they. 
V’ernie wake up, which class are 
you in Biology or History?

Doris have you found out where 
Tulia is or has Bud come back 
yet?

Betty Jean have a heart don't 
make Nancy take all the bawling 
outs.

Hugh are you and Imogene 
getting up a case, or do you just 
like to study together?

Frances does Dean really tell 
you every time he has a date?

HORNETS BUZZING
Ola Mae who were you riding 

around with Saturdav * afternoon 
was it Arthur Phile?

Billy did you have to walk 
home. It does take a long time 
for Drew to take Beverly home 
doesn't it?

Richard's a good boy now, he 
just goes one Saturday night a 
week.

Marie do you like boys from 
the Power Plant?
utes of limitations.

Prayer is for title and posses
sion of said lands as against all 
said defendants, and that the title 
to said land« be quieted in the 
names of plaintiffs.

Isssued this 9th day of Septem
ber 1946.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in the 
City of Wheeler, Texas, this 9th 
day of September 1946 
'SEAL)

OLLIE W. BEENE
Clerk of the District Court,
Wheeler County. Texas.

39-4tc

l l l l l l l l l l l i l l l i l i l i i t t i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i l i t l l l l l i

L O C A L  N E W S  ITEM S
11111111111111111111111111111111111111111:111111

Mrs. J L Mixon and daughter,
Fannie Jo Gales and s m a l l  
daughter visited Mr. and Mrs. H 
H Bonds Monday.

Mrs. A. I. Baird and daughter, 
Mary, of Raymondville, Texas is 
visiting this week with her son 
and family, Mr. and Mrs Doug 
Baird, also her daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Vergel Bur- 
r?ss and family.

Mrs. R. D. Morris of McLean 
and Mrs. H. H. Liles of Twitty 
were Wheeler callers Monday.

Mrs H. H. Bonds visited friend» 
in Cleo Springs, Okla. last Friday 
and was accompanied home by 
her daughter-in-law. Mrs. Clyde 
Bonds, Saturdav

Pnce Ewing of Charleston, S. 
C. is visiting his sister and fami
ly, Mr. and Mrs. Weaver Barnett 
of Jowett.

' 1
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Reg. 49«

STEERING WHEEL 
SPINNER

m
S A V E  o n  TH ESE!^.

R ig. 1.69

36c
» T U s t l c  w i t h
’ u- <-1 a 1 bai «  and 

:.:p. Attractlra
colors.

TIRE
PUMPS

\ N  \

Nowl

Sturdy construction. 
highly efficient. Complete 
with heavy ho*«.

•J

2.Ï5

S C R E W  DRIVER . , Q e
0-Inch Tocket Type.  ****

*«.35:

PU£RS • -25c
mW e,  wdenchj ,46

hacksaw . .
Supreme Q uty.

n  kc*. i.v*

U ’MPER 
•'»5K
154

■ •' v typo—easy 
f operate. Fit* 
lumpers o f all
cars.

Rea. Me Pal««1 RADIATOR 
FLUSH ANO 
RADIATOR 
RUST 
RESISTOR

37c
Tor removing 
dirt, dust and 
iludg« ln tu« 
cooling «ystea».

o w e r f u l  Öc j .i

Rag. 1.98

FOG
UGNT
1.68

Six-Inch. Black «name) 
fin iti. Amber lane. Fie- 
focnaed If—da halb. Tina

y

Tinttont
FntUf Seit«» ICTIERMii

700
T « « * * a  *‘°0‘ U

NASH APPLIANCE & SUPPLY CO.

J.ucky boy, starting out for school. . .  r fre- . chool. teaching the rights oi free thought, 
free speech, free enterprise. Lucky parents, toe . . .  living in a section o f the countn 
where you can practice what you teach, where you can enjoy life ; clean, 
healthful surroundings, where you can have all tlu- comforts and conveniences oi modern
living__with the aid o f  low-cost, dependable natura. gas. A hundred million
Americans envy your natural gas service, the cleanest, cheapest, most 
dependable fuel for heating, cooking, w ater heating, refrigeratipn. 
in 313 towns and cities o f  five southern states, natural gas 
ir supplied to your local distribution company oy . . .

U N I T E D  G A S
serving the L w i• t  •

owned WHEEL*®

f

"t

9

y

Tl
HUB

■Sim j *  « , .? ’2
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S o c ie ty
Business Women's Club 
Is Entertained Tuesday

Members of The Business Wo
men's Club were entertained on 
Tuesday evening with a chicken 
barbecue, featuring the owning 
of the club year activities The 
barbecue was given in the back
yard of the R H. Forrester home.

Members enjoying the occasion 
were: Mrs. Hubert Martin, Leona 
Crossland, Audrey Pearce. Para 
Cobb, Mrs. Bonnie Holt and Mrs 
Claire Garrison.

Guests included, Hugh Hunt, 
Robert Holt, Jack Garrison. Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Guthrie Mr and 
Mrs. Allen ¡Cavanaugh, Mrs Neva 
Sampson, Mrs Amy Mae Craig. 
Mrs. Zelda McClelland. Mr- Jim
mie Mitchener and the host and 
hostess. Mr and Mrs R H For
rester

members of the Blue Bonnet 
Study Club Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Mayme Patterson, con
ducted the business meeting.

Topic of study was the Atomic 
Bomb. Those taking part in the 
program were Mrs Mayme Patt
erson. Mrs. Elsie Scribner and 
Claudia Martin

Refreshments were then served 
to the following members: Mes
dames Elsie Scribner. Mayme 
Patterson, Ella Johnston. Frances 
Boswell, K a t h r y n Carmichael, 
Jaunita Matthews. Carrie Willis, 
Claudia Martin and the hostess. 
Lavine Hathaway

Blue Bonnett Study 
Club Is Entertained

Seasonal flowers decorated me 
home of Mrs. Jim Hathaway in 
Mobeetie when she entertained

Mrs. Williams' Home Is 
Site of Study Club Meet

Seasonal flowers decorated the 
home of Mrs. W L Williams Sept 
25 when she acted as hostess to 
the Wednesday Study Club.

The meeting was called to 
order by the president. Mrs. D. A 
Hunt, presiding. Mrs. Jimmit 
Mitchener acted as leader afte. 
the business meeting and gave t. 
very interesting talk on the sub 
toots. "Art of Happiness" and 
How to Stay Young Other en

tertainment was furnished by 
students of the public speaking 
class, who gave a skit on the "Do's 
and Don’ts of Public Speaking ’ 
under the direction of Mrs R.

Wm. Brown. Mrs. Harold Nath 
gave a short talk on the same
subject, after which the president 
resumed her duties.

Refreshments were served to the 
following club members: Mesdam- 
es R Wm. Brown, T. M. Britt, M. 
L Gunter, Lee Guthrie, R. J. 
Holt, D A. Hunt, Jimmie Mitch
ener. Harold Nash. Floyd Penn
ington, Glen Porter, J. M. Porter, 
H M. Wiley and the hostess, Mrs. 
W. L. Williams.

Associate members preseflt were 
Mrs Frank Wofford and Mrs. D.
O. Beene.

Guests included Mrs. Donald 
Hall of Shamrock. Blanche Grang
er, Mrs R G Russ, Mrs. Gordon 
Whitener and Mrs. Nelson Porter.

Pitch, run, score and slide are 
words used in baseball, and in 
music.

Brother Jonathan is a designa
tion often used as a friendly, 
humorous reference to the Am
erican people.

There are many different cal
endars In use in the world. Four 
types predominate. They are the 
Gregorian (U. S.. Europe, South 
America), the Chinese, the Jew
ish, and the Mohammedan Cal
endars.

READ THE WHEELER 
TIMES WANT ADS!

HOSPITAL NEWS
~Glenn~Groen. son of Mr an.' 
Mrs. Walter Green »1 Mobeetie, 
entered for treatment Sept i- 

Son of John Payborry Kelton, 
entered for treatment Sept, - l  

Mrs SaTTcy Mobeetie enter, 
for treatment Sept (

Eddie Dunn. Lei. entered h>r
treatment Sept 23

Mrs. Barney Gatlin <•! Laketon
entered for treatment Sept -t 

Mrs. Fannie Gales. Mobectn. 
entered for treatment Sept -I  

Mr. and Mrs C E W.lhelm of 
Briscoe are the parents ot a girt. 
Merikay, born Sep* *4_________

immmiiimmmmiiiiimiiimiiiiiiin

LO CA L NEWS ITEMS
imiiiiiiiiiHimiiiiimiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil

Nadine Jones visited relatives in
Amarillo over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Adams and 
granddaughter. Sarah Nell Brown, 
of Franklin. Ga. are visiting Mr. 
and Mr« w  W. Adams and other 
relatives this week. Mr. and Mrs. 
Owen Baird and Mrs. P. E. Adams 
of Milwaukee. Wise, are to arrive 
here Thursday and will attend a 
family reunion at the W. W. 
Adams home Sunday.

H A I R D O S  I p
1 1 )\

Cut. Sham poo. Set

$1.75
complete

Let us give you an exciting, pretty- 
making coif ind vidually styled for 
you. Expert cuts, and waves, all 
done with an eye to your type, taste 
and budget.

TK . o t  K

MARNELLO CO SM ETICS

Come in and see our nev. Revlon polish and lipstick. 
We have the new shade Ultra-Violet, that is now all 
the rave.

THE PERMANENT WAVE SHOP

Keep Physicially Fit 
This Winter

Build up your resistance against tin most common 

winter ailment. COLDS, by taking ENTORAL COLD 

VACCINE (capsules) NOW.

We have a large supply of ENTORAL capsules on 

hand now and it will pay you great dividends to get 

yours NOW and take a -eries ol them yourself as 

well a,-, giving them to each member of your family, 

especially the school children.

C I T Y  D R U G  S T O R E
TwHINT

Frank Noah was honored with 
a surprise birthday dinner Satur
day at his home. Guests there 
were Mr and Mrs. Wofford and

i Uncle Ben Wofford.

F. D Dav idson of Albuquerque.
N. M spent several days this 
week with his nephews, Lloyd and
Floyd Davidson.

Mrs. Mollie Honig of San An
gelo is visiting her nieces, Mrs. 
T. M. Bradstreet and Mrs. Floyd
Davidson and nephew, Claud Cox.

Mr and Mrs. Charles D. Mc- 
Bee of Braymer, Mo. visited her 
mother. Mrs F. M. Robison, last

i week.

Dan Robison of Big Springs. 
I visited this week with his sister- 
i in-law. Mrs. F. M. Robison, and
I other relatives.

Sgt Troy L Curlie called his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. F. For
rest. of Pampa last week from 
San Francisco, Calif, to let them 
know that he had arrived in the 
United States after serving 23 

I months in Japan and Koreo.

Mrs. P. H. Schaub, Mrs. Lonnie 
Schaub and baby and Mrs. L. F. 

1 Forrest of Pampa visited Mrs. R. 
L Watts Thursday.

NEW

SHIPMENT

FELT
HATS

Men's ond Boy's Corduroy C o p s ......... 98c

I L H A N Y D
Weekend guests in the Lloyd 

Davidson home were; F. D. David
son, Albuquerque. N. M ., Mr. anti 
Mrs. Fred Bones. McLean and 
Miss Iva Davidson Guests calling ~ 
Sunday were; Mr. and Mrs. L. E. 
Clay, Shamrock. Mrs. Mollie 
Honig, San Angelo. Mr. and Mrs.
T M. Bradstreet and Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Cox and children.

For Everything You Wear
WHEELER TEXAS i

Word was received here Thurs- 
j day morning of the death of Mrs. 
Garland Box. Bowie, sister of C. 
J. Meek and aunt of Mrs. Fred 
Farmer of this city. Those attend
ing the funeral were Mr and Mrs. 
C. J Meek, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Meek. Mr. and Mrs. A. R. 
Meek of Mobeetie and Phillip 
Meek of Childress, also brothers of 

I Mrs. Box.

The word "selah. "found after 
certain Psalms in the Bible, is 
believed to mean “ repent.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR SALE—Baby bed com
plete with mattress. Audrey Pear
ce, Phone 143. 41-ltp.

NEW ARRIVALS
. .  W ater Heaters 

. .  Medicine Cabinets 

. .  Aermotor Windmills 

. . Steel Towers 

. .  O il Heating Stoves

J .  P. GREEN 
&S0N 

HARDWARE

Will pay $1.00 
For this ad

Tear Out and Bring to Our Store

We will allow $1.00 credit on S.">.00 or more purchase 
of Wallpaper, if you bring us this ad. Only 1 ad to 
customer. Offer not good after October 5.

Buy W allpaper Here and Save Money!

*  H 4,000 ROLLS 
WALLPAPER

All late, n e w designs, 
fashionable, b e a u t iful 
patterns.

This stock will not kist 
tonj? on this attractive 
offer.

CO M E IN 
AT O N CE

FR EE ESTIMATES
Call us for painters and paperhangers

!u !

Wheeler, Texas

"HOME O F ACM E QUALITY PAINTS"

SHAMROCK BUILDERS SUPPLY
ORVAL KEY, Manager

116 N. Main Phone 777

■

Our Bedroom Suites Don't Look Like 
The One Piet, red Above, BUT— We 

Do Have Some Nice Ones In Stock, 
Immediate Delivery.

W E A LSO  HAVk— -

Platform Rockers —  Wardrobes 

Stutio Suites —  Hassocks

Dinet Sets —  Occasional Tables

ERNEST L E E  HARDWARE CO.
Furniture - Rug«  - R adios - l lardwaie

T H I S  I s  N A T I O N A L  
D O G  W E E K  

H O N O R  Y O U R  DOG
F O R  Y O U R  P E T

NO MEAT NEEDE!
YOUR DO

^3

Supply meat m eal,vita
mins, minerals and other 
food essentials.

GIVE Y O U R  D O G  
THE  N E W

DOG CHOI
FOR YOUR HUNTING DOG

CONDITION YOUR DO
FOR A

¿ m iL ri

^ “ * P U R I  N  .

DOG C H O W

T k J t C i ' C ï

PURINA.
D  O O
CHOW

W e W ant Your
CREAM  —  POULTRY —  EGGS

WH E ELERCOUNTY PRODUCED
NARVILLE ARGANBRIGHT. Manager 

V. B H*rdcMUe, Gro. Lamb, Gordon Whitener. »■ T-
and A. A. Jones, Director»

PHONE M2 '


